
; Twenty-nine seniors from the
.more. tb'an.1300 seniors on cam-
pus have' been selected' by the
editoria! board~f ..the. 1~62 CIN-
(;:INNATI'AN, to, Qe. featured as
Outstanding ..seniors iIi the cm-
CINNATIAN SELECTS of this
year's anImal.' Each member of
the . enior class had the oppor-
tunity ·to nominate a senior man
.and woman whom they consid-
'ered outstanding .. The- choice was
as objective as 'possible, with
'nominations considered 011 the
basis of individuality, character,
.and service to the Univer ity, The
,CINCli\"NAT!AN considers these
'seniors to be the ones who will
be remembered' in the future.
.. Those Selected from the Col.'
lege of Arts and S.dences include
1 Neal Berte', Roger Brown, Chris
Demakes, . Susy Hayes, Peggy
. Heisel, Lynn Jones, Jenny Rahe,
:Alan Rosenberg, and Phil San-
tora. Sfeve Austin, Glenn Coop-
·.r, Dan.' Deli, Carole Martin"
.Marilyn' Meyers; Ken Niehaus,'
IDick Snyder, anF!. Nancy Tay-
lor -from the College of Busi-
ness Administration. Those se-
lected from the College of De-
sign, Architecture, and Art in.. ·
elude Lori B9rn, Jacquie Hayes,
and larry Willey.
College of Engineering students

selected are Bob Hartmann, Jim
Hayes, Jerry Rose., and John

Watson. Caroline Muster and
Carol Traut represent the School
of Education and Ginny Foster
represents the School of Home
Economics of the College of Edu-
cation arid Home Economics. Se-
lected from Nursing and Health
was Glenys Abbott while Jim
Hughes was chosen from the Col-
lege of Pharmacy.
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Christmas-a season of good cheer; a lime of gaie y, fun,

fesstinq, Santa Claus and gifts, celebration and tradition ..
Christmas is all this, yet something 'more. Amidst all its

commercialism, 'Christmas brings a message of faith, hope and
love-the faith, hope, and love that a tiny Infant embodied and
gave to the world.

It is important for a struggling world to remember hat these
gifts of Christ have endured other days of struggle and tumult,
and can again bring "on earth-peace, goodwill toward men."

May the spirit and light of Christmas be yours this holiday
, season.

l:HE EDITORS

I ,
Premiertay n

enture
"Stay on to Dance" is the theme

of the premier venture of the
College Corner Committee of the
Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra, it
was learned last week as :-he Com-
mittee held its first meeting at the
[home of its' founder' nd Chair-
man, :\1rs. Walter C. Langsam.
The dance, to be held on Dec. 30,
1961. in' the foyer of the lUu ic
Hall. will have as its purpose the
stim latlon of an interest in good
music of the college crowd. The
dance will feature the music of:
Charl1e )ledcalf's band, made up
of m sicians of the Symphony Or-
ehestra. The dance will begin after
rthe _-ew Year's Concert. In this
way college s udents will have the
opportunity to hear the works of
the masters and still have the fun
ofa Holiday Part.y ..

Tile student chairman, Charlie
Blal'lk of Xavier University, has
obt~ined a special discount price
for students attending the SyiTI-

_ phony 01\ the night of t~ dance.
$t'udents will be able to obtain,
$3.75 tickets for $1.50 at the
Union Desk, until the day of
the Dance, .Dec. 20. Blank kas
also announced that free reo
freshments will be served dur-
ing the dance. There will be a,
nominal charge of 50c lli person
to help the College Corner Com-
milflee further it' plans to mak.e·

T Dane
ti Dec.

the Symphony a good meeting
place for the college students.
As.;de from plan" for the dance,

the Committee is still operating
the 'the "College Corner," a re-
deeora ed corner" of 'he _ econd
floor of Music Hall. The gaily
decorated tables arid chairs, the
Ilowered window box, awning, and
two blue couches, help to create
the illusion of a Paris Sidewalk
Cafe. This "Corner" i fa t be-
coming- the gathering spot for
st rdents during 'he intermission
of the ymphony.

The Committee is made op of
active ctuden.ts from various eel-
leges ;no the area. Those present
at the meeting at Mrs. Langsam's
home were Elaine Ben, TC '63;
Bob Gervers, BA '63, and Barb
Shure, TC '64, of UC, Phil Bink·
ley and Nin~ Gant of the Col-
lege-Conservatory of Music, Tim
Smith of,OC.AS, Annette Mucker-
hiede and Elizabeth Westhoff of
Mr. St. Joseph, Caroline Pope
and Lois Koch of Our' Lady Of
Cincinnati, Anne Carlisle of
Miami, Paul Severide of Hebrew
Union CoHege, and Chairman
Charlie Blank; J. Tim Campbell
and. Mike Hartin9s of Xavier
University. Also present' at the
meeHng were members of the
Women's Committee of tke Sym-

. phony Orchestra,

Comic Ans
Warren Huff, one of the de-

llartmelltal graduate teaching a -
istant in the Geology depart-
ment. gave this assignment in his
lab: "Assuming rectangle 5, 6,
8, nd 9 of the ~Iuskego heet t6
be typIcal. write a ten word tel -

•er ecelve
gram "describing the topography
of that area.
Xeedles to say th tudents en-

joyed Mr. Huff's red face when,
during his next lab, he received
a telegram:' "Large Jakes, d -
r nge,: un qual ground- moraine,
swamps early youth,

Commencement Divided
Into Double- -Ceremony
This year there will be separate

commencement exercise for Un-
dergraduates and Graduates on
unday, June 10. This change

was deemed nece sary by the
enior Class Advisory Council and

the Senior Class officers who sent
a letter to the faculty board. The
board suggested having a double
ceremony which received a unan-.
imous vote by the Senior Class .
Advisory Council.

The change was thought to be
necessary because of the crowd-
ed condition resulting when the.
commencements were held in

the fieldhouse and because of
the undergraduates' conduct,
such as, settinSJ off fire er aek-
ers, blowing whistles, and gen-
erally disturbing the parents
and faculty attending the com-
mencement.
Under the new sy tern thc Un-

dergraduate commencement will
be at 3 p.m. in the fieldhouse fol-
lowed at 7 p.m. by the Graduate
commencement. Thi will not
only alleviate the crowdeness but
will put more emphasis on the de-
grces given. The ceremony will
al 0 be much shorter. '

ew Angel FI,g t
eady To Begin

The twenty n w pledes for An-
gel Flight have been 'elected and
are ready w undergo their three
month training program. The
girls are: Sue Ainsworth, Carol
Brown, Marcia Farren, Kay Fou-
cault, Bara Gotten, Judy Grey,

The student chairman has also Shirley Gumenick, Cathy Hay-
slip, Ellen Hin ch, and Susan

announced that the members of Huck. .
the Orche tra and thcir wives will - Other pledes are: Carolyn Ki.r-
be invited to the dance. This will by, Carol Ludwig, E( na Menke,
give the students an opportunity Pepi Papp, Lynn Pfersick, Dea
. to meet the members of the Sym- Pizza, Alane Plohr, Judy Pryor;
phony..' Judy Stonecipher, and Maureen
W1Jile the Dance is primarily Sullivan.

aimed at 'the college students, it In order' to petition to ..Angel
will be' open to anyone who at- Flight a 2,3 accumulated aver-
tend' the Concert on Dec. 30. age is required. The girls are
T'nercforc, parents, friend and interviewed by the personal
patron will be able to take ad- board lind are judged on poise,
vantage of hi.s first Holiday Party. personality, intere~t; and ap·
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arrunq
pear.nce. They attend two can-
didate parties and must be reo
approved by the interview
board, The advisors of Angel
Flight, the Hap Arnold Air Se-
ciety, and the pledge. trainers
must also approve them.
During their training program

the girl get acquainted with An-
gel Flight, the Ail' Force. and Hap
Arnold Air Society. They serve as
ho tesses at Angel Flight func-
tion . The. take part in parades,
drills, and' the presentation oi.
award , be ides their social ac-
tivi.tic .

G
--

A&S PETITIONS
Petitions for A&S represents-

tive to Student Council arc -due
Thursday, Dec. 21, by 1 p.m.

n e For'

The next time you go to the
union take notice of the tomb-
tones.
The tombstones are symbolic

of UC basketballvidories. Each
one bears the name of tk6l team
defeated, the date> andi scee e,
'also the words Rest' 1111 Peace'.

. I -

Funerals are held on the clo .est
following :londay, Wednesday or
Friday after each game. "We
hope to creal some pirit," said
~Iart Starr, preside t of Alpha
Ep non Pi. Thi is a new fra-
ternity which .originated the ere-
monies held at ]2:45 p.rn. '{ is. is
a time when mo. t student re in
the Union a1' a. Taps is played
as the take i slowly hammered
.in 0 the ground," said starr.

-wi have a tombstone ready
for nery tum, there will be

oe
•
I

TtlI!' graveyard outside the Union ~rows as the Bearcats win. "

thi,..ty if UC' wins ne'ry g·ame.
We hope the' Bearcats will kilt
ttiem all, we'll be glad to bury
them. We are saving CIi special
spot for Ohio State," Starr- eem-
mented.
The funeral procedur was c -

tablished following theIir t game.
There will be a lapse over Christ-
mas and then service will be re-
sumed. Stan said. "If you don't
mind removing your hat for a few
minutes why not witness these
merals."
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Dr. Herge-t, U"C, Astronomer Education - for: WHiit
L set ,'..... (!7\ -R d'··' 'W"····· Questions -c. Biizzord iecu res V n. a loa ¥es .Learning to' earn a living is not ; "Don?t thi;'kthat Irm gJhg to

;,", i~, <: <' . necessarily learning how toe live; talk about w:ell-rounded+~m~i1. I
And another strong source is ported, to.get' .radlo signal~ fro'm' feels~Clyde Buzzard, TULANE .prefer men with lots of corners

an eliptical, galaxy wbich has an the planet 'Jupiter.' They even HULLABALOO ,columnist.' .on them. In fact,}heanalogy
unusual iet (stream. of stars). come witll'echoes\·Itisquite pos- He comments ~ 'would be. bettez:- if, I s\Vitched
!ts cause is unk~own but its ek· sible, .he .,said that. wh~t is. being r ".. .Almost anybody -ean 'make 's~.xes. and ,s(,lid.,.I ,'}ike <~olfieri
Istence .has been; pro~ed by ·the' observed IS a' form,of.lIghtmng in. a '1' 'ing th . d . b·t.· I . :t' \V,Ith curves, but.n o,tw.oWe:p,who
d· /. I tJ..." IV ese ays. u a mos are 'all'o, 'C' '.' '0 • ,ra los.gnas •. " ",., tueatrl1osphere.ofJ)lplterand,its, bod , ' , .•.. '.. .' o:ne.urve,~ ;~
It is possible, .Pr.Herget re- flash back. -, ~~t 0l1.YtO~nSg"tol·.the trouble of '.. "It seems to',m~Jh?t universtt-

-~-----~----------~~~----~.... ~,YffiaI~.wrwoow~cw~~o~~~~~
".Hnwfnany i'students. have a .•little more ,otf'~repadng their

seriously -considered what they. "students to nleet'thems~fves one
-will do with their spate time . of these !days, rather than'$pe,nd~
wh~n they, get out of school? ing the tfmeprepari:ngfhem to
. How 'many people have i looked meet the 'world. . ,
past' the contei?-t~ ofth~Jrlife. to' "Who-'knowsl·' Eventually -the
discover what kmdof .form It's world· might even. meet them
going .to have? .Few, I'll warrant. 'halfway;" ,

Radio astronomy, an important
development since World, War II,
~as given stargazers a sixthsense
;~ help unveil the mysteries of
. ,-space, Dr. Paul Herget, noted UC
astronomer, said D'ec. 11.
~Speaking on ~New 'Eyes' in
the Skies" at a meeting of the
UC chapter of -Sigma XI, Dr.
Herget, professor of astronomy
and dire'ctor of UC's Institute of
Space~ Sciences, described, the
'new tool of astronomy which is
- based on wave" lengths mu,ch
,fonger than those of light..
'This has added a new technique
to' the purely visual astronomy of
the past, Dr. Herget paid, permit.
lUng astronomers to' "see." things
that are physically impossible.

.About 30 years a'go a Bell
Telephone Company engineer
,diseevered .that there are radio
wave lengths and there is radia-
tion at these wave lengths that
.comes from the center of the
Milky Way. Each different kind
"of material has'. its own speelal
wave~ length, Dr. :Herget ex-
plained.
.i,\Vith the technical development
during .the second World War, as.
. tronomers began to build radio
telescopes which gave them eyes
to see on different wave Iengths,
The sky was then surveyed.

\ .
.. ~" This 'survey turned up a num-
ber of places where there are
"radio stars"":"'-that is, where
:there is ~a strong source of ra-
diation in the radio wave length.
Top question facing ithe selen-

......'''-----. tiltS now is what these'are:

Dr. Herget pointed out .the chief
problem in radio telescopy'' is that

.",of receiving or bringing the find-
,.,mgs into sharp focus. Thus an
astronomer can now see far into '
the distance but cannot pin. point
~ .findings so well as if he' were
using an optical telescope.

The U C astronomer, Hsted
some important' findiJ:1gs made'
through radio. aSh'onomy; They
are:
With the ..'greater penetration'

power of these longer' wave
lengths it is possible to ob~p"ve
the -distributlon o~ neutral" hydro-
gen througnout the enure M.lJ.KY
,WaY at much greater distance than
could previously .be penetrated.
Thus it is possible to trace out

, the'" form of the Milky W1ay.and
'its spiral arms with sreaterdetau
than ever before .

•!. The Crab nebula is a strong
.radiation 'source and ast'rCm6';
, mers know that in the 10th ':ceri~
tury A.D. this ~came a nebula
when a super nova blew .. up;
even now .a strong radio signal
comes from the remnants of rhat,
Star,·explos!on. '
Another strong source has

'provefJ to be two Milky Ways in
'collision with each other '

Collegiate Pranks
Confuses ;Officials
One of the slickest hoaxes ever to remain at their' phone and to

fabricated on a college campus wait for word. from Air Force
,.has left off.i.cials of the FBI and Security and. the FBI. At 4: 30
Pentagon .security agents in- con- a. m., they were called and. told
fusion, . by a supposed' U.,S. Security of-
The . HEIGHTS DAILY, NEWS ficial.that· a taxicab would pick

of New York University Spys rthe th~m up in 20 minutes: The cab
incident began when one of two driver. presented ,the students
fraternity .brothers at the Uni- with two sealed envelopes, one
versity of Pennsylvania lifted his instructing them to proceed to .
phone receiver to make a call at "the rai.lroad station, avoiding con-
10 p. m. He heard a series of tact WIth strangers,and the <?th:
words and numbers 'which he said, .er, to be 'opened on 'arrival in
sounded-Iike "altimeter readings Washi~gton, tellingfhem to pro-
or a ship-to-shore-phoria .call." ceed .directly to the-Pentagon. :,.-
Almost .immediately, he receiv- "I'ickets ·to .. 'Washington-were

ed a call from-a man claiming to ,awa~ting them at' -the 'railroad
be. chief' Air Force security of- station.
ficer at Philadelphia International At thePentagon, officials sup-
Airport. The voice on the phone posedly-diselaimed any: knowledge
said 'two existing Strategic -Air of.the incidents, but interrogated
.Command lines' had been cut and ' the students for six hours.i;
that their phone line had 'been "Investigation led to a: theory
accidentally connected to the only 'that 'a nearbyrfraternity may
operative SAC Communications have carried off -the vhoax" by,
unit in eastern North America. switching "telephone wires bot-
The two students were ordered ween the two houses.

Tux Rentol
Tux.

Cummerbund and Tie ~9·71:

CHA'RLES
208 W.,McM'illan (bvS-hipl'eyis)

FRE'EPARKING 'Behind: Stor'e,
Off Calhoun St ...
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'Rclvioli
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The' ':Revlved .:,N·:,R...,'lnter:¥'i,ew&
l.. _:1 .1
'. ,

'Rev. "Mc~rackin
by Arthur Hii1man,Sociol~9Y Dept.

-,
'I'he extreme Right has returned

to life.' Of course it was never en-
tjrely dead, Wn'at it. lacked was
erganization, Not since the 1930's
.has-It-been :80 effectivelyorgan-
ized; amply' financed and able to
make its voice heard loudly in the
.Iand, The voice is strident, humor-
less, repetitive and increasingly
jpfluentiaI. Should .we applaud
itt, denounce it or ignore it in the
hope it will-go away? .
- President KennedY', former
Presi~ent Eisenhower, Sena,'
tors, membiirsof CO,i1gl"E'SS, lea,d~'
ingprotestant dergymell'l]p Ro-

. man~atholic Archbishcips,! the'
mosf; respeeted newspaperS' 'andl
magazines have aU denouri'ced
the n.ewly vigorous extren,ism
of the' Right. These denuncia'
tions 'hcw~, not Ma.de i,t. dHsap-_
pear •. Curiously enough, the
more' they' denounce and· the
mOII"e inportant the soun:e of:
the attack, the more the Right,·
Msts are c:onvin~e(t that· A~e,ri~
c:a is airea,dy controUed by Com·

~ mlmist·s or' t'heir tools ..
Unfortunately, in most of the

recent, discussions of Rightist ex-
tremism no effort is made 'to de-
fine it. It is assumed that every-
one knows what an, "extremist"

, I is. This has never been true' for
Right or Left. Fl~OFTI the. way the
term iaordinarily- used it can be
concluded' that: extremists of eit-
her end of, the spectrum ofpoliti-.
cal belief are not just extreme in

a statistical sense,but somehow
are different in ways that men-
ace the welfare of -societv. Corn-
munists are' not just people who
have. Iesss .regard .than anyone
else for private property but re-
present a ','method of operation,
conspiracy, and ' an alien direc-
tion that places them outside the

, Iirnits vof. acceptable political ac-
tivity. . , <,

In ,'1\merkan life the limits
that define extremism have ':nev-
er been clear Communists are {n
this category largely because of
alien direction. During the 1930's
the German-American.Bund could
be identified as '''extreme'' on the.
same grounds, Father Coughlin,"
William Dudley .Pelley and the

- Silver Shirts" Gerald I~. K.- Smith
and' The commjttee, of One Mil-
lion, the Black Legtonwere "ex-
tremists" but hot because they
were directly- 'Controlled "by the
Nazis: or HIe, Fascists. AU of the
.groups andIndividuals Iisted vvere
active in decade before World
,War n werefolerated.rThey
'were irresponsible and .some-
Urnes illegal' but the nation sur-
vived. .

E:iJrem~sts - a:re defined pa!rt~
Iy by-' wh~~ tlhi~'f doall1,d pall"tly
,by when! fr'!!'\1eyd!o it'. A.Uacks em
.Ame'dcan i~lI1stitlJl'i~~shave been
made by-people of: many 'ideo~
Ilogicarlipec"suasions. fn. tim,es of
peace and sf'ability these' are
harmllesSi.. ,Jlf a 'delilbr;rah~: aittalc:k::,

R.ESTAUR.ANT'

711$R~ading
Road

'20lWest·
McMiUanLENHARDT"S'

C,entrcil Eur:opeol!1lond Amleril~io"J,,:fQ~Q<~'!:
SA~ER~R~TTENl • GOUlASH-. PAPR~~A:~CH

NINE KINDS Of SCHNIITZEtS
VI ENNA HUNGARIAN T'ART'S

ROAST BEE·f and CHICKENLDINNERS

We Never Use Meat Tenclleriz:er or Art'ificial Color'ing -

QPEN DAilY EXCEPT,MOND~Y n ~.m.to 10p.m.
• 1/2 ,BLOCK FROM'CAMPUS~

on tJ:ie insHf'utions 'of: a soC;et'y
is mounted when ,that society
is .ina. staf'e ofe-risis either at
home or ~broad it beeemes a
more serious cencertt, ~'
The Reactionary Irresponsibles,

as William S. \V:hite calts" them
(Harpers Nov.,J961) ~t present I

are doing just; that.' They are
frantically spreading doubt in the
patrioti-sm and Ioyalty .of properly
elected or appointed.rpublic offi-
cials. They .encourage mutinous

. .tendenciesJn the .military. They
. attack the courts. The SChools
and the established churches are
seen as:victims of alien infiltra-
tion. In SUIl], 'the; principle insti-
tutions of Alverican societv rare
corrupt .This .is' ali-done i~ the
name of 100% AJuericanism.· A
complete listing of' all features' of
contemporary, Iife, the' various
extremists condemn, is virtually
impossible. I.: " _

;This unieersal cangrmess with
things as they' are they~call cop-
serva tism, .Senator Gold\vater" by
common 'definition, is very eon-.
servative, In an interview re-
ported in Newsweek-of Decem-
ber 4:, Senator Goldwater said that
j'the extremists; have hurt the-
conservative movenient,· .just as
the .American's" for Democnatic
Action have-hurt the Democratic
Pady.:My complaint against the
reader of. the John Birch Society.
is' that he attacked people withe
outrproof.' "The next sentence
clearly' distinguishes theveonser-
vative, politician within the .Amer-
Jean tradition from th'e radfeal
·rightist'Olitsideit." I disagree
with}~E~rL"~at;J.·en,.but J "see no
reason to bnpeach' h!rn·":Some g£c
thernore ifrerizie:d have exceeded
the zeal of .The John Birch Soc-
iety and urged that the Chief
Justice of the. Supreme Court l>e
hanged. In any society where dii..;
ferenees of 'political, opinion exist
and compete- there' must be sorne .
assurances that> the competitors
will survive the disagreement.

(Continued 'on .Page 12)

SIC FLIC:S

'~Notonly is this.a d1J..II ;party;;~b.ut
I'verunout "ofCHESTERFIELDSl~"

·!;!llllill

21" GREAT ,'TOBACCOS MAKE"·~20WONn'ERFUL' SM·OKES!
AG.E.D MILO" BLENDED MILD;-NOT fILTE~ED MILD-THEVSATfSFY

",. llyGlenn Stoup .
The Rev. Maurice McCrackin returned last week .after a

25-day.ordeal in aHay~voodCounty, "I'enn., jail. McCl"ackin
'lives 'On Dayton St., in the West End, within sight of Crosley
.Field. - He isa qUi~t, soft-spoken manwith an aura of dignity
about' him: " . ,
lVlcCrackln's,sto.ry. begins last . McCrackin w~.s fearing more'

fall before the .elections when' he trouble from the landlords.
heard (~bdut-th~ actions beingIev-. On the night of Sunday, NQv.
iedragalnst~egroes)n Haywood 12, while waitiniiIi 'his car 'fot a
and Fayette' Counties,' Tenn, .. ' The friend, a 'Brownsville policeman
.Negroes in'these,counties, with. ordered him put of his car. While
the".backingof the Civic and.Wel- a deputy held a title on him the
fare Leagues; 'were attempting 'to "policeman' questioned him as to
register lri~o:l;derto vote. 'Mostof what-he was doing..« IVlcCr.ackin
the reported injustices .were due". 'said tiui't~he ~vas waiting for a
to irate white landlords who were friend, 'but he was taken to jail
threatening to evict any tenants anyhow, charged with "loitering
who registered. 'with intention to spy -and peek."
White Citizens" Couiieils'· also Wednesday' he was tried ~for

w~re joining i~ the struggle by "breach 9£ peace" and fined $50,
obtaining the' names of Negroes charged' $10 jail costs, and $11'.25

, ~. . .' . (1 ,_

who had registered and Iaunch- court, costs.' McCrackin c. refused
ing economic embargoes against to' pay and was sentenced to .25
them.~These . troubles v~ere ac- (fays,iI~ the workhouse.
companied by beatings, jailings, Prom the time Mc:C'rackin
and other atrocities. Manyof the was arreited he refused to . co ..
Negroes: were afraid to act be- . operate. He would not move-
-cause ,Of these-and former, more ' he had to be, carried in 'and out
barbarious, acts~Jn 1.93~,.a, Negro of the courtroom. !:Ie would' not
was kidnaped, beaten, .lynched, e;at'. McCrackin cites two, rea-
and had his body dragged through sons for' His fast: he felt that,
the streets 'of Brownsville behind he had to identify himself with
an automobile.. those Negroes who were soffer ..
. A\~~in~t thil$ .ba'c:kground. the· ing, and he used it as'a means
Rev •. MlcCracki~ appeared in 'of pra!er'. McCrackin!s com-
'Jaiiuar'y under the auspices of plete refusal. to cooperate was
the ·Pe,ace~mak_ers. a pacifist summe~ up. by him :."1 saw
group to which, he belongs~. His thattbls, thntg was evIl, and
purpose in tra·veling to Te"nes- "" ,could not',perm'it myself;to fur-
see was't'o sutveythe sit'uationthel:' its eause." ,-M.c.Cr~ckin
. and asc:ert'ain, what. might'be could. ·hav~ left jail on the Mon-
done tc:help. This· led, in .Feb" day aft'er his tria I if he had
ruarYD t·o theformaitiol1 of nop•. . agreed to. stay out of Haywood
erationl, Freedom!' Its purpose County; however, he felt that
was to aid the homeless and dls- this would, be an invaslen of his
placed Negroes· who had been freedom. -- _ _
evicted •. Atthough a ..Federal in.. McCrackin was released from
junctiOn! stopped the evidtons, jail in the early" hours nf Dec. 9.
there were 'stem several families Although he has no. definite
.who we.re homeles~. ,:rhey were:; plans for the future, he eventually
organiz:~d into a .tent· city on a hopes, to return-to Tennessee. Me-
f:all"m .in Fayett'e Count·y!~ev. Crackin feels, of course, that he
. elr'end 'McCrackin vis;it'ed, the 'was jailed. C on a-trumped-up-
, t'~nt' city in June. , charges.He stoutly maintains that
In October he made a third trip. the only' reason he was there was

south. It was, nearing, the end9f to help, those in need. In, IUs
. the cotton 'season and, .. with the , words, . "Rights were, being' Cle-
termination of ,'the' picking -seac . -nied, people were in need, so they
seri, .a: large proportion of. Negro - had to be helped . . . human
labor would cease to _be needed.. rights are indivisible."

,I

L



Page Four ·UNIVERSlnf OF CINCINNATI ,NEWS REGORD

:Like,i('Or"not,'Am,e:ric:a'1s"htghly;socializ ed,'ioday . .;,The ..gap.rbetween. employee ' and
employer has. been riaJ"rowe;d'by·nume:&o~s., measures. .High,\V"geS'iand"low" costs of .mass

..production, have' enabled-fhe ,worker' to- enjoy.many .of-the, same)uxuries.t~emore,privil.
eged class enjoys.: 'Many .social and" eednomi c abuses .of thetpublie-have '.,b~en',e1i:mil1ate¢l.
through govemmental control. . . ,,~.• )
Such control- and-regulation 'is =' ',. '

evidenced in t~·e,grad':l~t~?· in~ "l ear~$15Q;OOO. This salary is, not \Yo,llld b~ '.ta~.deductible·~ .'
co~etax~. soctalLsecurity, the' ,unusual-fpr,'a medicalspeciali$t. .. , . P~ysidans" w01;11drecE;lve, new
anti-trust . acts and numerou~, ·'·A.hfgh· salary in itself isn:ot benefits .. They would havesecdr-
ot~er measures.X',et, .,.theJe . objectionable. What isobject-.· ityta:nd~a;less,hecticW9rk day ..
.exists today one unchecked ..and 'cionable .is that .the medical. pro-,. They would:h,ave' moretime·~,to
flagr.a,ntabuse o{. t!le. American fession is a monopoly, which in a': themselves.',~n. eight 'hour, day
public. . . .... sense 'fixes. its prices. would ..eliminate-emergencycalls
This abusecdncerns the me,d-·· <Everyone needs medical c:are~auringa',doctor's offduty 'hours.

ical pno.fession;andrelated:!fields~> sometime, .Therefore, it -is im- .Substantial-salaries would be; of-
Today's medical .expensesxhave.. portant that they' receive this," fered as inducement. for ,doctors
skyrocketed "way tout of'propor-' care without, fa'cjp:g financial .to: participate in .this 'plan. The.
ration to the .restvof., ··the econ- ' ruin.' Most major surgery results -burden. of schooling could : be
omy, . If. you ·haveany, doubts in a bill which runs into.the 'eased by giving medieal-students '
about: highmedicalexpenses, [ust : thousands of. dollars. This means .financial aid.
look at YOUl;last medical bill. old,'.people on fixed incomes fihd . ,Many ofthe.arguments against

, ' A 'typical example of an. exces- that they must go on relie£. This, socialized medicine" are .ground-
sive medical fee is the . electro! . 'means the average' American less, .Sorne of ..~hese arguments
cardiogram.' This. simple test. goes into deep' debt. He has no . were heard in opposition to ,SO-
costs the .patierit. $15. Thepa- choke. r , . cial security, child labor laws and

' tient pays $8.75 for the .mainten- Under socialized medicine, this .mtegration. 'But there are ques-
ance and. cost, of theillachine. would be avoided; Each taxpayer tionsot..a more professional na-
ThisJn itself is very high. $6.25 would pay a set fee. I doubt.If -ture that should, be answered.
goes to the cardiologist who-reads thIS fee would be much more .Doctors .would not be hampered,
the cardiogriuil.- . A cardiologist 'than present health.' insurance as to their treatment except When

: , .• 1'1 ..... . .... ,.... averages five, minutes .on each fees..If, a person did not want -the treatment would be injurious,
ii. ~ur edltorta.~ntlt ed Brotherhood and dealinq With restric- . cardiogram. Assuming a doctor, to use the government facilities;' unnecessary- 'or unethical: Doc-
tion clauses in fraternity and sorority constitutions,'has, elicited a . 'works forty hours a week and he "would- go' to a 'privatephysi. tors' Would' have government Con-
great deal of response from both the faculty and the student fifty weeks a year, he, would . cian;' Private medical .expeuses (Continued' on Page 5)
body. We are' gJad t,hat such resportse hes occurred, since it was ,The Cructbl'e
fo,.-this reason that we .discussed the subject; we wanted people /
~tothink.

However, it. is apparent that some have either fnisunderstood
·whlttwetried to say or are rnlslnforrned as to the nature of race,
treed.;and"personalifY. We', wrWcovertne latter cases first: .

:... Severalpersonsin"~rs to.'he~d.i'or" have madelhe, , . . .' by Hal Maier
' 'statement fhat persons of r~escmd creeds other't~arrCaucasian .. ,,\',' ' " . ,J, . ". '.' ' '. , .• , .•.. • .....• : ,. , ,_ I':
· ',... eh' .' t

f

" i'd'f~: 'r', 'd' ··h'. 1.0.1 b' 'I ft' .\' h'.' .,"" ·The.:>audlt.o,r.l..um.:.was. t.'e.nse .. Y.ouco.uld na.v.e.eut. t..he,sl.lenee.. WIt.h....a.k.nlfe. On,them. ov .'r-' . or rls tan are J Tel;e~ an (5 ou ~ e ~'to t emse ves.' .,. . . .',' ,..... . ,," '. . "", '. " '.' .' ,
·~O··':'· ~'" 't" .': 'k" ,).~,<r: 'hY

\ .'- ': "d"~c,?'" '. ',: " "'. h:·scr. een,. also In.. sIlence. ~beca.use.. ofdefe.c.t.IV.e sou.n..d system:,.ap.hotog ...raph.IC..history-of G~.i.,~. ne wr ••e~, as wee· even,maae te mere Ig e,statement ,tat '::, .' ,C -:: • ...., ;': .... . e " ',' .' ~_ .• ' .•• ' -."'. <; -, ',; r. ' .' ""d" _
" ~I' It·i·t· , I' .•... :'\1":'.1 e , , .• ~,' h"r" "h' ." h·'·····l.I·m.anY's;tll·fal.ed .. ,aHe:mpt:a.:t,genocldepassed ..Hl,revlew .. EIght ..·.hundred>Germ~n··<gtu entsre r ~.on c aUSeS··mere~Y,"lmmate;t· ose w ese et n,canuSO- . h' a a. "...:..... d' ''''d' .' '., :

• I b k' d '.. • '. " . ' . r watc e· an , per HdPS won ere , ", !
CIa ac groun Is' so dIvergent frOm the ~ommonIY.c'cepted if those ·.eoncentration cainp~)lad ·fathe"'; sixteen years ago. .Obtuse But if one becomes too anti.N~zi

'J norm th ••t ... brotherhood cannot. be developed." been. ~al}lled,by.,thelr':,£ath~.rs <, :American jokes like "Be careful; 'he becomes-nearly pro-Commun-
ltusuaUy'is. impossible to argue against ignorance,. but we and If- ~ncl~s .and: cousins .had:.;'who:YOl;l wash your hands with" ist.. Therefore, many. of .. the
~ ...' .. ", " ,.' , helped fire. the .furneces or,mall- _'or "What. was your lamp .saade's. .German~y.QuIl!Lf)eqple:,find. them-:

wOt! d IIke to point out the followmg facts:.. .. ufacture the gaslh~t had turned . name?" meet deservedly . cold. selves reduced to speaking In
(1) Verlatlcns in persons \of different- races-ere slight when (he pleasant,. c~untryslde }lea~ .stares from: people . Who: know ·generaliti:es;··They cancondemn

compared to the biology of 'man' as:a whole and involve such ~acha\l'. :\US~hwltz, and B~~s~l1 what was and had. no patienee".,the'evils":of.the'past for the hor-
,ll.! .. '. ..• ... c . . ••.... .• .•.. . . • mto. a living hell., . ':'" ~"5With those 'who did rnot, or p~r~'i" rors which they. engendered,' but
H~:n9s as skin plgr'l1ent, nasal Indexes, heir ,tt(xtu.res,and ,lIP The movie Was an:exce~lent'h<fps' could not, understand: .,~r. they fear, to proclaim. too' loUdly
thiekness.· . . .. . . . ..' documentation. . ,Wtth>typical· ;'On,tlfeoUfer,hafid;', t~e,Conr(;,~against'thejndividuals who w~re

(2) Di.Herences between races ~are nof absolute b"t~,are' Getman thoroughn~sS',. ~he' Naz_~,s.;.fi11urist:propagand'3 'line :,in' "East: .:;'~peci~icaUY~I\volved becau·se.· it
. '1 ' I ·t· . d' d>' I 'f 'I···· . ....•..•.•. '., ,had recorded even thIS >mqder:n' 'Germany,and'most of ·Eastern:,lspamful:,to. ..denounce one's par- .
.on y re a .ve,. an .a great ea, ~ overapp',ng occurs; I,t.IS' .m· illustration.of. h1Jman-:.lJes~tal,ity" Europe' 'is"continuallY'. -eentered~. ents '.orto'denounce.government .
pO$Sible to neatly cafagorizepeople .. - The.film,entitled ·,"Na9h~ "uJld ,.;a; ouna the 'Cconcept'of arevital~· .;,o£ficials ':who' now stand, com-

(3) Race has nothing.at all to do with behavior. Nebel" . (N~ght and ';¥,Qg)",·ha~,:.,· .'ized .'N: a. z .i. l>l~tely oPposed to.t~elimn1ediate
. .' .'. ....' . '. '.' .. been pIeced·, tog~J1er,c bYJqe ;; movement .,en·· eVIl-of the' .•CommunIst threat.,
(4) Race has. nothlng.~t all to do WIth personallfy. French.fromcap.tured·stOcl;cpiles. cOlll:aged, .by Whenfouf'sttidentsparaded at
,(~).Concern;ng creed, the social background' of J~wish per-fouI1d'Yh~n concentratipn,caft.lp.s : the,W~:St:'~The .3: ,~erlill.'~atll,¢ring with' .~g~S

sons in America ISvirtually identically with everyone' Is' - were l~beJ."~ted.. It was. '!.bell~g Commu~Is ..t,~ . ask~ng.!ort'aIGe~an.()~fIClal ~
- 1 '. . . , .'.' '. '. .....e. e~. . . shownm.response toaser.les--.of'. contmuallyreslgnatlon' because of· hIS pre~
" '. If any would take exception t9 the' a~ove' points· we refer , neo-N<iit· atiti.s~meticinCi~e!1ts~ point to form"-,' vipus Nazi'atfiIiatio~! they. were'
hi~. to an introductory textbook in Anthropologyor,to any which'had 'broken o.utdur!ng;~~~ er.Nazis·m the"jailed',.a~ .~t)mmu~ists bYl.West
gentid'St<orpsythologist. ., ." e,arly m~n~hs.0f:. ~960.~. ',:,." German' . gott-; 'Get:mappo}~ceuntIl the mIstake
I . . ". .' '. '. . . .' " '.:: .' As the film: endep.,;;<fn,d:the. last ernme.nt all?. was dlscov~re,~,> . . , .
". '... 'nother' words, race. ca~ses. only, very/.,shght· average'·d.f.. body' rolled" into."the"fjpalHiiru~:,. .' the.uI1~()f!u~' ". W~at this. ,'~.ItuatIon'means.ln
;~nceson' the wJtolebetwee'" groups".of" different:'stcxk. The "pit, 1t~e ..lights ,Went :up~;aI!4' i'tP., 'ate ··'~ndIVldu;tl';< th.~: hght·,o( tJ:It;J()ng-r~ng~, Vl~Y'
featd·H. .... . '. I ., h' . h '. ", d';,. onenroved;T1'len:'fr~m~me~' ,who' f.o~un,doiGerr:nan p~htIcal affairS is al1Y~
" 'th'r .eren,cesf In ,peope'd

suc
. as c, ~~aclt~rfla" ,persona tty, whereJnthe~enter:,of·tbe~'$di~.! .1. . .. lliq,self in. a' body~s guess. ,~l1e .fa~t rem~i~s

~t8 .~ resu to. CII ture an.env.ronmenta. In uence; not 'race. .torium aijTah(sfoo'd";up'~a~ing,:.pre¢arIous po~b~~ forha~l~g 'howe~~c; that~hI~ kmd of politre-:'he dC;ingerand; unfairness of restriction dauses are that they a copy. ,.ofWha~iO.he,'said ~,!as t.h.e:; ':denou~cedNazI~ l~ comm\.lnIst1c al .g'ChizoPhre~a III a ,people ~ot
·Ium. p ·pe~, th t ... ,~ ·t·. d'H" . t f '.. .... , .h • .'''.Amer. Ican~' edttu)ll:'of Goe.l.>bel's Jerm~. was a VIctim of CIrcum- aJways noted fo!-, mode,ratI.o~
,'. . 0,. e . a are qUi e • ~ren, . rom one anot er .•nto Diaries. . ..... ,'~,' '.stances. '. .'" .I might have 'dis~sttous resy.lts ~n",e 'group. and ex~l~de them. Then persons who may ha,ve "'they're stilLwith us," he said: .' ~ost:?ithe West Germans are the. fa~eof anyvascilabon.ID

. ",,",same characteristics as those of· the- excluded. groups ,b,ut "There are 'Nazis .in the.' goverrF' .~ntl-Na~l. ....A~ost al~ of the W~st polIcy toward. the Com~umst
· exh"b't "1 .- .' .. - .... I . of ·k·.·'·· '" I ment' ·today:· ·.Th'el·r· n-a'm'e"s'are' ·I·n·' .G~rmam. "are antI"C.ommunlst.' East b~,the' Western 'world.i ," a onger ,:,~se ~r a gram ess . S In p.gment/are a. ' ;: ."":..;' " . .
lowed to be admitted. '., ' thiS. b?ok. ,Whe~ will. we do . •• ..' •• •

' .. . " .. " . ' '., . ' .. : '" . . '. . somethmg ~bout It?" ., Unlvenlty o.fClnClnnotl
\ It <IS e~pected m coHege, where tntelhgenc~ and the search The room exploded. '. .' '., "
,f<:ff<'knowl!edg~ are suppo~ed to r.ule, th.at gro.uP.swill,sel.ect their Stuaents c.~me po.ur..ing:. d?wn. .N:e' .W' S· '" ·R.e'. 'CO' <'rd"
rnemberscm'lmportant d,.fferences (such as' persona/:ity) and'not from th~ backof.thE! ~Ud,ltorlulU : , ' '.
I;" • ;; .'. . threatenmg,physlcal' VIOlence .to. .
~!",~n()se WIdths. this'.indivfdualWh6, k,nQwingly.or .' Publishedweekly except during ~acatlot1and scheduledexamination.J)el'iOds.
\ S' '1'···· . d ' h '-'.. . , ·d·..· ... ,. t .c •••• d· ·d'·; "'·d·· th'e" ..... ~t" ..•2.50'.Ptfryear, IO'c~ts'per cCopy..Entered assecond'class· Dlatter.at t~el?ost; evera, persons seeme to· . ave ml!:iun er:stoodour first . .no,.I,Ja.a OPt~ ,e",()Jllmun!~"n'f''''''tlt'Cincinnati;OhIo;'Octobel' 15,: 1938.under the postal act of: Marcb

~dI.it.er.falbec. ausethey sa.i.d that by.. adv.oc.a.tin·g.fhe· remo.·.v.ca.l.o.·.f.r~•. ~artY·d.'i l.l.nde.~ ·.t··.Ah·..···pol!. c:e ,l.:.e s,c·.?r.,,~..·.:d··~1"·.···8, 18'19'. "p". 0" '.t E'. il .~ Numbe·.·'. '0' ..' C J'I .'. W kl' "( .. " . . ", . ',.' . .' . " .... nve ,an· WI... someoUvlouS\ ...lS- I 'eta·· ps ons r. ne' oe,e ee Y
~tr.tctlon,.~lauseswe were trymg to co-:.rce persons toh~vEffri~nd- taste'e~e~.rted'the prQt~sterfrom Roo~s'1()3':4-5,1Jnion'Bullcl!rig;CindnnaU'21~Ohio'
.ttips'·wlth those. whom they 'would not otherwise' associate and the ,buI1~m~.. ::, ,; ..' ." . 'UN 1-8000.Lines504.and505; : .<

~6t.we are Hmhingth(:} riglits of person. s to,choose ,their own 8S- ·diITte,. a-mcldetnht'·h·l!lU$t~atfes•h""~bhe;;. '" Member: 'ASsociate Collegiafe Press,' . . , ~ . , eJUm on·e orns 0,' W IC .
~~tes. To this. we say that rather than limitin,g or forcing any- the mod~r~, Her-man P(}UtiC41 . Oh(io Collegiate Newspaper Association
~ \I1!eare merely trying to .g,ive him a chance tc) form friend- though~ Ptoc~s~iB'hnpli~~.''I'h.ere· " ~atlonal" Advertising- Service;' tnc~ '."
shipe! with all h . b .. If h t' f d' h b· seems,to be htt.le real-neo-Nazism . I E ·1'" Na' I J 'I'" H' F' •... it

. '! . I,./man emg~. 'e,wans 0·' 0 so on t e .aSls left in Western ;,GerinanY. The" PIDeta PSIon,' . tiona 'ourna Ism· onor. ra.ern y
o.f' personality, fine. We only ask that everyone be given a GermansharbQr '~n~tionaL guilt . . . _. ,
.ance and not condemned before he is born. Is that really'such comple~ ~iId ,e~hibitafi;al~Qst,:< .Edit~.•...in-chief ; ~ i ••••••.•• ,...... .S"sY1Hayes
a 'bad'request? Thfnk·t 0 r masochIstIc des,Ire ~o ca'Shga.:~e Business'Manager ; ........•..... ; : Mar••Yn MeyersI ve. themsclv~ fur themns ~fuerr ~

.~...,..--'ioI.,( _' ,{

Christmas Gifts
"0' kei~~~<'~i~~"'t~e <~'b~istm~s·~tradi.ti0Ii6fgiV·ih9i' th.e Ne~.s

. 'ReCord-has made out its gift list:' '.
to,Loacr;~Ed Jucker, a seat belt;
to,fhefootbalf, teem, a bid to Jhe Rose Bowl;
.to S'fudentCo'uncil, a' .quorurn,
to OffkerKru'9£Jer,a· siren;

':"to;the,gateman~ a tube-of-Pepsodent.'
to·;the,N·ews Record, a'·staff;' '
to:';cPrO;SeCuJorC. Watson Hover- a-dozen copi~sof"Tr'o'pic ;6t

Cancef'l';f":,

.', toswim~in9<;;oa~h ,Pa:ul.oHarttaub,a pair.dfwaterwihgs; ;:_
to';the<E:Lncin'nati Erquirer,' a sense,of~ba"ai,.ce;
-re-the UC Telephone Directorv, an honorariurn,', -,
. to-the Grill, 10,000 copies 'of Emily P'6~ft6aistdbufe~t~ the

studentsr, ,
to the 'John Birch Society, a one-way ticket to Vietnam so

th~y·can fight. real Communlsts;
to the XU -News, a new editor;
-to education, federal aid; '\
to the Delts, a bucket of water for the third 'floor;
to theUnion..alr conditioning;
to the Grill, jam sessions, a chiroprector..
to "retired" Newport gal11b1ers, social security,
and to all our friends, a Merry Christmas.' .

Thursday! .Dece,mber 2.1I 1961'

$oc.ial:ized·.·»Medi~ti;n·e
\ \ ".' .', -- .>,' s: .- :. ... . .' -. , . . ~,.

,

bY.P~ter, Hanllin

. ,

.Brotherhood Re~examined

Ni'ght'~~And.'.fog •..

;:~

....;

)
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~,Letters 'To T,he -Editor

To, The Editor: side intervention in' the selection
Inreterence to your editorial of their fdends. "

"A Study, In Courage," we would To quote Mr. Flax: \"'~.·.it
like to inform 'you that some of' should 'be noted that even in some \
Johp Betz'sclassmates have form- 'of the worst Police States, people
eda ~~ciety to.,encQur:,t-ge.contri-have been left free to pick their
butions to-the 'Leukemia Society own fr-iends. ~I do not see why
'in-his name, .. the act of being "sanctioned' by
.Contributions may 'me addres- the University should subject

sed .to;., ( _, -~', your student body to greater ty-
John Betz Society, % Leukemia ranny."

Society: 'Inc.; 469 Stanley, Avenue, ,.,,' Mr. Schwartz fhen isays: 'IRe-
'Cincinriati, Ohio. -strictive clauses .merely eliminate

As you say' irtyour editorial, those whose ,'ethnic and social
John "always found time on even background -is so divergent with
the busiest of days to take on an' the commonly accepted norm of
extra burden;" 'we hope that our such a society; that the under.
fellow students will follow his standing and communication that
example, ,t~{ ,hasten research are required to form the bond of
against -the dread disease. brotherhood cannot be 'develop-

George Muntz -ed." ,
With regard to, the, 'first, it

would be wise for Mr. Flax to be
less emotional. The request, is
made that the .Greeksieliminate
an outdated written standard:
thus, making the selection 'of
prospective members much freer.
Choice of one's friend will' not
change' in the slightest, -as the
merits of the individual will- still
. serve to 'determine his acceptance
or 'i'ejection. . . -

\. I, at any rate, do not ask that
'an organization admit anyone it
does not want-to. Imerelysug-
gest that, -there might cornea day

(Conti~ued on~agecll)'

To The Editor: ,
As is t06 often the case" both

Mr.. Flax-and Mr. -Schwartz have
missed the point entirely in their
lettersor last week. Your "Bro-
therhood" was to me quite clearly
a :t.ecommendation, not a. dictate
orscomrnand. You suggested that
, Greek, groups remove from their
.charters 'clauses which prohibit
the selection ofa member due to
his skin color. or' ethnic heritage.
,~he unfortun~te emotional re-

actlonfromsome fraternity mem-
bersand the defenders of segrega-
tion is to decry an-attempt at out.

<ESQ'UIRE' BAR~ER 'SHO'P,
. Flat 'To!p ~."Burr·'~'::~cre'~iCutr-R~gutar"

Your hjOI r': I~ ,O~r 'Bd~:{~ess
You Speclfy.. We, Satisfy,

'XC?~LtrY us -Yo'~ have thebesr
-~~~:6'W. "~M~c:Mill.an'St~~;·' r:' r~Cin:cin1~i~i~i.;19:;,

Pro John Apler

,*ACTUALLY, YOUDON'f~EOA VALET TO APPRECIATE MENNEN SKIN BRACER. ALL YQUNEF;D IS A FAC~!

wu: Now Spans -Globe
In South America .this year

$26',000 will be spent to build ,a
student dormitory at. the 'earth-
quake ravaged' University of

. Coneepion in. Chile; , '.
'In the .middle east $8,200 will
be spent on equipment-for a-stu-
dent 'printing and publishing
house in Israel.

co, In '.thefar east $80,000 will be
spent .to build and equip student
out-patient clinics in Hong, Kong
and Japan, and to continue treat-
ment, of TB students.
I This is but a small portion of
the 'money and work which the
World University Service will pro-
vide in, one year for educationally ~
vnderdevelopedcol,m tries.
WUS is an international organ.

ization dedicated, -to (1) help
meet 'the' basic needs of univer-
sities and.' other institutions of
nigher learning and their mem-
bers,' especially through the dev-

'elopmeilt of new techniques of
corporate endeavour, (2) to pro-
mote the sharing of knowledge:
and experience in seeking solu-
tionsto practical university prob-
-Iems, .and(3) to fosterthedevel-
opmentrof international under-
standing and cooperation bet-
ween, the university communities

, of all nations.
This, organizationbegan during

the first "World War when 'relief
was '.provided ..for students in
Europe and-Asia Minor. In 1924 t-:

the core idealnf WUS, student to
student self help, was initiated. !
In 'many, parts of the world educa- .;
tion is hindered' 'by lack of hous-
" ing and food, textbooks and writ-
ing materials.: It is also hinder-
ed by lack of adequate medical
belp,,,poor, heaIth> and sanitary
conditions.' .WUS was organized

" on the basis' that students in the
, United States .and throughout, ..the
rastof.the world would contribute

J to "those whoseeducation was im-

ll!Il;

possible due to lack of facilities. campus lodgings. However, there
WUS is in action throughout are many big. plans in the offing

the world. They try to select to improve this situation. Las'
projects which will set an exam- year UC donated $375.00. Most
ple on the local level and' are not' universities begin at $1,000.
being attempted 'by any other 01'- WUS is a group which has reo
ganization,and eventually will peatedly proven itself throughout
be self sustaining. 'the World. What better .way· te
This year the WUS organiza- win friends and influence' people

tion at UC will attempt-to assume thanto provide students of eduea-
a place of importance on .this tion-poor countries with the' op.
campus. The last few years portunity to help themselves.
there has been a not too success- This should be the last year, that
fulauction held and a few tin' -,UC is listed with the poor sup,,'
cans standing bare In various porters.

This phofo shows' 'the'Surabahl Medical' Faculty' library which
was c""ntrib"ted for by WORLD UNIVERSITY SERVI'CE. The shortage
:o'f texts Is especially aClJte in Indonesia. Ma'iwtexts are mimeographed
lecture notes and extracts.from text.b~ks.

.Sccielized M'edicine • • •
. ple is the highly successfuI·nQ&-
pitals for, members, of the co~~
miner's union. Doctors areprie-
'Ing themselves into socialize."
medicine.
Like it' or not, it is Inevitable,

~ - f

'EI." Cid'Open's,
r'onight/At.Vall'ey
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SeLect New' Dream Girl ,.~Ca,mpus C'overage I~,
• j" -

~lPHA -CHI. OM~GA - lAMBDAC;HI .ALPHA .,.. )

, The Alpha Chi ,ChrIstmas formal Lambda Chi heldrits elections
was held' at the'tSinton' Hotel on recently.iActiv(Y·~haPt~r .elected
Friday, Dec. 8."'Bobby' Keys pro- the following men as officers,: Att
vided.the music. The pledgestook Corter, president;,Johll i'Gr~ton~

· the spotlight for the eveningwhen vice-president; , JIm.; Rankin; an~
(hey presented a group of original John' Sweyer, treaslJ.r~r;·. Dave
songs .. ~. Sweyer, ,secretary; BUr KelleY'~<l;'
Dec.. 17 is the date for, the an- "cial ehairman: John poublel:rus4

n~al .ChtistI.Uas;,party. Carolling chairman; Gh a r le S', Yarbrough.
win f~llow at the ~om~s 'of alI!:ns., scholarship chairman: and. Tom

· During the. C1u'lstm~ -vacation Emerson correspondent.':,
the Alpha:Chl alums WIll have a . " " ' . '. .
coffee for allCincygirls who are, The pledges, elected JimKrieger
· Alpha Chi's. at: other. campuses. '- as pres.ident. Dick. Mojena is' first
The Alpha .Delta <chapter at UC vice-president; BobWunker;:.sec"
will act' ashostess, " on.dvice-perlsdentrJlm Buck, s~c"
Tlle 1961 'pledge class offficers: retary; Dave Shoup -as treasurer;

Linda- Bonjiorno, president;' Jane : Bill Scli~eider,' 'Social-~chairm~n:
Heisel, vice-president;" Ann Huser, 'Dave Mame, rus~ chairman. a~d
corresponding sec re ta r y; Pat . George, Sasser, intramural vchalr.•
Trachsel, treasurer; ': Anne Rad·· man.. : . "
· cliff, r~c~rd,in,g·seeretarY;_aJld,~.Pat The' 'Lambd~Chi·Winter:Week .•
:~Lillick,~';R.'!rr·ffe.ll··x~P~'~,~l1t,~t~y·~c~"'endwas:;held~ol}'Dee; 8'(and:_9. The
'-, :~_., '~'>"'-', ::.,. ,,,.',,, formal'dance W<:\.S"" De-c.i.8. at Fort

"..KA~PA ~A_PP~_,~~l~ .. .MH-e,hellCountry Club: 'Dec.~9-there-
""The,plecdge:.:f6rmat: wa~':hel(lat was' dancing" to a 'rock and .roll

· the QueeiiCity.:Club '<nr'»e~., 15. ba~,dinner;and a 'movie at the
Atl1:15p~m: the pledges were' house.
introduced by their "mothers' and'
presented with, key' bracelets. Be-
fore the dance a cocktail party was
held at the home of;Pat. Schepman,
-'On Sunday, Dec; 10 'the seniors

decorated the two Christmas' trees
in the' Kappa House. Afterwards

· they-had a party.
On Jan. 9, 1962 'the .Kappas

are having a faculty dinner. Each
girl will bring a' faculty member
and introduce themwith a poem.

~hursdoy, De~ember<21 ~ ·1961;

Martha Iven

Donna HollancT

Pl1i Kappa Tail will choose its
1962 Dream ~Gh'l'who ~ill be' an-
nounced - at the .arinual Dream
Girl Ball. THis'year, the Ball will
be held at the Queen· City Club
on January 13. The candidates
for Dream Girl are:

~udY R,out%ong

Bev '.'Brouse .,of Chi Omega,
Dor,nCl',Holland of Kappa 'Alpha·
Theta, Martha -luen of Alpha
Chi" Omega, JudV Routzong of

• 'Kappa 'Kappa Gamma~" and.
. Sandy Schlenck ofT,heta ,Phi
Alpha. ,-
. The 1961Dream Girl, BarbSav-

. / \

~

Bey 'Brouse

Sandy Scblenck

ery of Kappa Alpha. Theta, was'
honored at- the chapter's, Dream
Girl Christmas Party last 'Satur-
day night ....."She was presented

- with' an engraved silver, tray 'by
the brothers. At this same party,
the '1962 Dream Girl- Candidates
were': officially. presented.

Fashion Facts
by

by Barb Keller. color. Another choice could be a
Winter white highlighted i the black and White herring bone suit

women's fashions at rthe Fresh. . with white- blouseCompletrng the
man Fallout Fashion Show;. spon- outfit is a blackpopplin coat with
sored by the -Cultural Committee velvet collar and matching velvet
of the Union, .and olive and rust hat. Your dateIswearing a' three'
dominated. the -men's wardrobe of piece, suit of herring bone olive
color: tweed and topper ,with slanting'
, Navy' and-whits ensemble, con- pockets,
si.~ling of-a white three-quarter For practical everyday wear"
Iength coat with a . navy ·wool a gold tweed coat ~ith zip illl
permanently. Pleated skirt and., lining and a gold and yellow
taylor.ed oxford.cloth white blou"se, pleated skirt with foosely fi:t-
is perfect forchurch-golng or date- ting, [aeker to the waist is
going anytime. Accompanying you popular with a suede parka with
is your special guy in his corduroy white woolen pyle lining for the.,
suit, most popular in" olive green cold outdoors. Likewise for the
or tan. Practical yet sharp-Iooking, US" blt bl . ' ith
the. corduroy color are most 9 Y., ~ ue. azer ~I • gray
popular and many are reversable, wool slacks and red-button vest
adding one more 'change in. the is seen. Or, if desired •."natural
wardrobe. Today, your guy has corduroyslacks~ with contrast-
chosen a gold, vest, opposing his ing. button-down shirt and eardi-
olive green suit. Just in case.. of gan style Canadian swea'ter" o'f
rain, he carries the collegiate rain blues, yellows/and browns. A
coat... - .• three-quarter length outer jacket
For those SU11c1aystrolls, a 'coun. with ~rlon, pyle lining is just

try set outfit of, turquoise slacks the ttung needed lor those cold
and matching blouse with a bulky D~cember days.
white cardigan over your shoulder Women's fashions for the show
is, just the thing. YoU!' date can were 3urnished by the -Colonial
sport olive slacks with a light tan Shops and" Squires-Lawton down-
shirt of hopsack material and town store. Men's clothes were
when the temperature < drops, a 'from Charles Clothing shop in
lightweight wool slip over shirt of' Clifton and Squires-Lawton Swifton
colorful greens, yellows, a.n d College Corner:
browns or a v-necked sweater of
shetland wool in' a contrasting
color is perfect,

For' an evening out on tne
town, step out in sweeping sap-
phire blue. satin eveningco"f
with matchiPlg sapphire sheath.
Your escort, in his tuxedo the
, prinstonian model with pleatless
tro-users and natural shoulders,
is completed with a black top
coat and top hat.
A biege wool suit, consisting of

a Ioose-fitting jacket -with ' large
wedding ring collar and smooth.
fitting skirt, is available for ac-
cessories. A transitional tapestry
rain coat and dress coat for all
weather.oecasions adds the needed-_.~

_....,..-.
,r""-

-

THEJA PHI ~LP"'A ,_
The Theta Phi and, Sigd Ep,vol-

Ieyball team was the 'winner of
ithe fraterriity-sororitp ,intramural
.'c,v:olleyballtournament; This is. the,
second year that the team has
'Won.The Theta' Phi's and Sig Eps
will both receive a trophy. '
~The annual Theta Phi Big Sister-
Little Sister- Christmas party was
'held Tues., Dec. 19 at 'the home
of Elaine Dridem. "Mom" Kennedy

':played Mrs. Santa Clau'S and dis-
tributed the gifts to the girls. The
pledges w~reh.onOl:"~d,guests'at':,.
the party arid they received special
Christmas gifts from' the active
chapter.
The outstanding pledge of the

month was Carol Gronamen and
the outstanding active' was Ellen
Schuler.

ALPHA SIGMA PHI
A!lpha Sigma Phi' held its an-

nual Founders Day Dinner on Dec.
9 at Quebec Gardens. The main
speaker was Tom Bush who 'is the
historian of the Delta Chapter,' the ,..
oldest Alpha' Sig chapter in the
United States. .
Alpha Sig held its

party on Dec: 16..,

) PINNED:

. Judi Pinkerton:
Bruce OllverDelt,

Karen Harsham, Zeta;
Bill VauJ)e1!Iark,.Alp~a--Sig, .

Judy French~ Theta;
Pete Wellington, Phi Psi, Penn

./ State. '" ,
CaroLBeck,KD, Bowling Green;
Al Ackenhausen, Phi Tau,

Carol Jo Williams;
Mike Koepper, Phi Tau,

Bonnie Runty;
Steve Mcqreage(ln.

Janie Nast, .Logan;
Larry Anderson, ~~rvard.

ENGAGED: C

SallY.,Ward, Tri Delt;
Dave' MeGraw, Phi 'I'au.

Kathy lVIcNeeley,:Zeta;
RickMetzger, ATO.

\,

: MEN'S 'RESIDENCE HA~LS

In an attempt to spread the spirit
of Christmas' to those less' fortun-
ate -than. ourselves the Men's Resi.•
dence Halls-had a-Chrlstmas.partj'
{or over 100 eblldren rfrorn St.
Aloysius . Orphanage .last: Friday
night in the FrenchDorm Lounge.
'I'he vchildren; rangingi.in age

from five to 14; were treated with
the presence Of several UC foot .•
ball and' basketball players, plus
Lee "Uncle Louie" F6.gel,a local
television personality. Other guests
included J. Henry Miller from the
: UC YMCA-, along. with. the dorm
-students. Dave' Bess . and 'Al ~Kink-
'lin~ who ied the" group in chil-
dren's Christmas carols,
Santa "Claus came and" passed

out gifts' and refreshments to. the
children; Girls from the residence'
.halls and sororities' also were" at
the party ..

,VNI:ON ,MCi),VIE
On Satur:day, ,Ja.n.,l3i 1962
the, Stl,Jdent·,~nion .will ,pre-
sem. ~~Mr•. ,Deeds.', G~s To
Townu in Wilson' AuditoriUM at
8:15 ·p.m. Admission is only
ten cents. ..' -

Friday, Dec. 22, a Christmas
Tea will be held in the Annie'
laws Drawing room in Teach-
ers College. There wilLbe free,
.puneh and cockles for rail hun-
gry students. who would mooch
from fheEd,ucation Trfbuns],

1961 ANNUALS
Some copies of .Ia~t year's

Cincinnatian are still available,
and will be ,given away to any
interested students, Tho s e.
wishing to obtain one are asked
\fo stop by the Cincinnatian of.-
fice in the. Union any time.
Only a Iimit~d number are left .••

CLOSE TO u.c.

OJ)1__ - //~:, J,
UcJ~(;()/ft ~
BEAUTY SAlO",

Big' "Brother
International Club win try to

cheer, up students who are, un--
happy about" no classes for two
weeks- with a Christmas rparty,

.'- . ( '.
Friday, Dec. 22 at 7:45 p.m.; at
{tie campusY.
i;'The p~rty w..,illstart the eve",
ning by group caroling for sev-
~ral'faculty members and the.ir
families. Hospitality and food
will be waiting afterward at the

Dance
'HAlf \BLOCK Off CUfTON AVIE ...••• ,

266 lUDLOW AVE.

.y to start frozen blood moving~
aga~n. Folk da!1cing; t~ught by
Kathi' Wym~, 'will round, off the
evening.. ,
Cars are needed to transport>.

students from' house ,,:to,house. If
you can drive, please can Ptlul'
Chan, Shib Chattoraj,orKath1
Wyllie. Directions will bee.fur-
nished andstudents will leave the
Y promptly at 7:50 p.m:

YOUR HAIR CAN AC;ClElNJ YOUR PERSONALITY

High Style

Av, IT148 ------ CAILl NOW!
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C()lIegiate' Jazz Festival
The University pf Notre Dameat South .Bend, Indiana,

has' been- the scene of three collegiate jazz festivals. This
year it will-present "The New.Excellence in College Jazz,"
bginning on Friday, . pril 6. From three preliminary ses-
sions, SIX finalists 'will be chosen and'a wide range of awards
will be presented April7.

This is' an opportunity for'
jan enthusiasts to meet people
and exchange ideas, a'n occa-
sion to displ~y talent and re-
ceive crlficlsm. An"~xtensive
publicity campaign "provides
the chance. for prestige, both
for- the .individual and for the
college which 'he r.epre~ents.. . .
Eligibility is limited to .college

students taking a minimum jof

. -threceredit hours- and to students
'who' 'ha~c graduated in the past
two Yea~s. Union membership is
riot l'equir.cd; groups do not have
to repr~~ent their c.oU~e official-
ly.
..For .application forms -and fur-
ther entrance information, write ..'
to "Collegiate Jazz Festival," Box
.536. Totre Dame, South Bend In-..
diana .. .,

-
CAPTAIN'S: COVE N,ICiHTCLUB

AI~xandria Pike (Route 27) Cold Springs, Ky.
7 miles from Cincinnati

Dining and.' Dancing
Floor Show every Friday a~,d Saturday Night
Reser:v~~t\Jow,for New Yeor'sllHolidoy Parties -t .

. · .. ~ntin~: ~l\-lb accomlTloda.tes ~p .to 450 people .
'. Parking lot for 250 cars •

For Re~ervot(ons.coll HI' 1-9733 or Hl 1-6628
.I.

Cereer, CUeS '::': :-'. . ... ~.---...••- ,I ~

·uCtlre·for job boredom.
made .mYf~v()iit~

pastime .~my'.c.areer!""
" ,.'

Richard Bertram, president
Bertram Yacht Co., Division of Naufec Corp.

"When you stop to think what percent of out total waking
hours is'spent bread-winning, you realize how tragic it is
for any man to work at an occupation he doesn't enjoy.
Besides frittering away life, it reduces chances of success
to just about zero. I know •• ~because it almost happened
tome! .
After college, I did what I thought was expected ef me

and joined asolid, Manhattan-based insurance firm. I
soon found office routine wasn't for me. I lived only for
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Boating
Queer- Radio-TV

The United States Boating
Queen for 1961·19~2 is- Miss
Gayle Goesling, a sophomore in
College of Education.
Earlier this year, a friend of

Gayle's sent her picture to Cin·
cinnati's Miss Putt· Putt Boat·
ing contest. It was based on in-
terest in boating and beauty. As
· winner of the Miss Putt·Putt
· finals, Gayte became Ci[1cin-
nati's representative in the Na·
tional Boating Queen contest.
.She will reign. over the . .na-

; tional boating .show in New
.Yerk in January; she will model'
· the- newest fashions in sports-
wear. Gayle will receive a sehel-
· arship and stylish wardrobe as
Queen: -

Television
WCET-Adve)1tures in Homemaking,
Wednesdays, 7:30 p.m., Miss Alice
Wood interviews four students from
other countries on holidays and cus-
toms in their native lands.

WLW-T - UC Horizons, Sundays, 10
a.m., Keep Fit and Enjoy It, a fit-
ness program for falhers.

AM Radio'
WCIN-Scope '61, Sundays, 2 p.m., Ru-
dolph Vcrrlerber and his guest dis-
cuss Christmas Perspective.

WLW-Adventures in America, Tues-
days and Wednesdays, 11:20 p.m.,
Herbert F. Koch tells of thc early
German settlers In Cincinnati.

WKRC-UC Folio, Sundays, 7:10 p.m.,
Christmas carols by a group of Ger-
man students.

WKRC-Christmas Eve - WKRC con-
ducts . a three-hour program of
Christmas music in which the Urri-
versity of Cincinnati Chorale, from
the Department of Psychiatry, led
by Dr. Robert J. Kallhoff, will pre-
sent a half hour of Christmas music.

WZIP-UC Forum, Sundays, 4:30 p.m.,
. the GHman Student Choir, directed

-'---.'

"You r Clothes Never
Stop Talking About You"
Let Gregg Freshen The Impression

GREGG CLEANERS
f .1 . _.

Clifton ancJ McMillan. MA' 1-4650

lunch hour when I couldwalk to the Battery and mentally
sail with the ships that stood out in the Narrows ... and
.for the summer weekends when I could go sailing. Fortu- .'
nate1y,-the compeny I worked for is one of the leading
. insurers' of yachts and after two Y'earsI was transferred
to their Yacht.UnderwritingDepartment, Enjoyment and

I' interest in my work improved immediately 100%..
After World War II, I started my ownyacht brokerage

firm and yacht insurance agency in Miami, combining my
marine insurance background with an even closer rela-
tionship with boats.
My only problem ever since has been a feeling of guilt

that my work was too easy. I love boats and boating
people. That affection has paid me rewards way beyond
the financial security it has also provided.
The moral's obvious. You have an odds-on chance for

success and happiness working at what you enjoy most -
what comes naturally! And if it's not just frivolous, your
life's work could well be what you now consider just a
pastime. It's. certainly worth thinking about, anyway!"

And·to make any time pass more enjoyably •••- ••

Havea realcigarette.;Camel
THE BEST TOBACCO MAKES THE BEST SMOKE.

by Helmut R. Plant, presents a pro-
gram of Christmas music.

WCKY-UC Digest of l\fu8ie, Sunday s,
6:45 p.m., the UC Glee Club in a
program of Christmas music.

Thursday. Dec. 21-1,vGUC-FM,90.9 M.
C. 1:30 p.m., Opera: Mignon (Com-
plete), Thorn!'s; Peter Pan, Toch;
4:30 p.m., Vu·tuoso: Variations on
a 'I'herne by Haydn, .B,·ahms; Piano
Concerto, Kirchner; 8:30 p.m., Mas.
terworks: Mignon (Complete), Thom-
as; Peter Pan, Toch.

Friday. Dec. 22-WGUC-FM, 90.9 M.C.
1:30 p.m., World Thea-ter: Medea
E~ripides; Murder in the Cathedral:
Elrot; 4:30 p.m., Virtuoso: Sextet
in E-fJat 'Major, Op. 71,' Beethoven'
La ~outique Fantasque, ·Rossini-Res:
ptghi; 8:30 p.m., Drama: Medea, Eu-~li~1~s;Murder in .the Cathedral,

Saturday, Dec. 23-WGUC.FM, 90.9 :VI.
C. 1:30 p.m., Masterworks: Sonata
No. 3 for Cello and Plano, Bach:
Mass in C Major, Beethoven; Duo
for Violin and Celto, Kodaly; Op-
cratic Duets CDi Stefaro, Cartevu;
Sonata in G Major, 'Tchaikovsky: {
p.rn., CBC Symphony Orchestra; 7:30
p.m., Fr-ench Masterworks: Cantate
Domino (Excerpts), Jes~oseph Cas"
sanea; 8:30 p.m., Masterworks: Son-
ata NO.3 fOI'Cello and Piano Bach:
Mass in C Major, Beethove~; Duo
for Violin and Cello, Kodely: Op-
eratic Duets (Di sternro, Carted)'
Sonata in G Major, Tcha1Jlovsky. '

Sunday, Dec. 2_WGUC-FM, 90.9 1I'l.C.
12:30 p.m.. Folksong; 2 'p.m., Inter-
national Concert Hall; 3:30 p.m.,
Little Orchestr-a Society; 5:30 p.rn.,
~~~~rworks: C1J.ristmas Oratorio,

Monday, Dec. 25-WGUC-FM, 90.9 M.
C. 2 p.rn., Masterworks: L'Enf"nce
du Christ, Berlioz; Land to the Na-
t.ivdty, Respighi; 4:30 p.m.1..Virtuoso:
Christmas Story, Op, 10.. Distler'
Christmas Cantata, Honegger; 7:30
p.m., Library Previews: Overture Di
Meistersinger, Wagner; Symphony
No. ~5 (La Reine), Haydn; Medieval
English Carols; 8:30 p.m., Master-
works: L'Enfance du Christ, Berlioz;
Land to the Nativity, Respighi.

"TueSday. Dec. 2f>-WGUC'FM, 90.9 :II.
. C. 2 p.m., Masterworks: Quarte.t No.

14, Op, 131, Beethoven; Sonata No.
3 for Piano and .Violin, Brahms;
Quartet No. 13, Miaskovsky; Piano
Concerto for Le.rt Hand, Ravel; Foun.
tams of Rome, Respig!U; Nocturnes,
Debussy; 4:30 p.rn., VmU06o: Piano
Concerto in G, Ravel; The Seasons,
Glazounov; 7:30 p.m., Symphony
Comment, Carolyn Watts; 1I:30p.m.•
Masterworks: Quartet No. 14, Beeth-
oven; Sonata No. 3 for Piano and
~olin, Brahms; Quartet Nil. 13, Mi-
askovsky; Piano Concerto for Left
Hand, Ra.vel; Fountains of Rome"
Respig'hf; Nocturnes, Debl15SY.

Sports Card
VARSITY BASKETBALL

Dec. 21 Colorado .... home 8:30
Dec. 26-30 Holiday
Festival New York City

Dec. 26 St. JoPn's 4 p.rn.
Jan. 4 St. Louis home, :MVC8:30
Jan. 6 Tulsa .. home, MVC 8:30

FRESHMAN BASKETBALL

Dec. 21 Win'chester (Ky) ,
All Stars home 6:30

Jan. 4 Little Mickeys' home 6:30
Jan. 6 Ja.maco Saints home 6:30

QIqriattnus QIurllS
YOH'll find a ChTistmas ca?'d
fOT every occasion in Lance's
1.arfle selection of nationally
advertised cards.

Mom
Daddy

Aunt, uncle
Grandpa, grandma
Sister, brother dear

Mother and Dad, our mother
Like a mother, friend's mother
Pastor, minister, rosary, priest
secret pal, neighbor, fine folks

Nun
Boss

Teacher
Anniversary

Free-stop in today for your
free Hallmark Date Book for
1962.

Open Evenl"'$
313 Ludlow 28 W. McMillan
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earcats Expect Stern TestJI1 "HoLiday FestivaL
t at

,ugged St~John's
rovides Opening
ourncment Test

Charlton~
Pace·'·B·'g

Gill1lore~.
o orada"With one Holiday Festival

Tournament championship in their
pos-e slon, UC's Bcarcats will at-
tempt to gain a similar title in the
19f)1~ version of this 'cage clas ic,
held Dec. 26-30 at New York's
Ia 'son Square Oardcn,

First round- games on Dec. 26
see the Bcareats face St. John'
and Dartmouth m et La Salle in
the upper bracket while the lower
bracket .pits D .I'ton against NYU
anil Providence against Wisconsin.
Wi 'con 'in. 011Ce beaten by the
Ee'lrcab t hi year 86-67, is the
only team UC has faced to date
in the eight-team field.

The Redmen of St. John's,
who dropped a 70·65 decision to
011io State in last year's Holiday
Tourney, are paced by 6-10 Le-
Roy Ellis and 6·4 WiHie Hall.
PI<!ying last year in the shadow
of the great Tony Jackson, this
pair averaged 16.5 and 14.0
points per game respectively,
with Ellis grabbing 314 re-
bounds.
Backing LIp thi two-some is 6·4

senior forward Kevin, Loughery,
who ha already been drafted by
the ew York Knickerbockers.
Loughery, captain of thi year'
squad is considered a fine passer
and a Jine fast break leader. In
th\' backcour] for the Redmon are
5·10 [van Kovac and 6-0 Frank
O'Hara, along with help from 5-11
Donnie Burks, who thrill crowds
with his ability to dunk the ball.

Last year's Holiday champion
was Ohio State, with the Bear.
cats taking the honors the pre-
vious year. In that champion-
ship game rugged Iowa gave
Cincy more than they could
handle until Oscar Robertson
took control and scored 50
points to give the 'Cats a pull-
away victory.
This past week-end two of the

tourney teams besides UC record-
er! victories, Wiscon in humbled
University of Pacific 92-68, and
Dayton tripped New Mexico State
76·60, while LaSalle lost to Niagara
78-64. Providence, led by center
Jim Hadnot, is expected to give
Cincy the most competition for
tourney honors. The Rhode Is-
land out fit met Xavier's Muskies
last night 011 the latter's floor.
The possibility is great that the

chamiponship zamc could be an
all-Ohio affair as Dayton's Flyers
appeanas strong as Providence in
the lower In-acket. Leading Dayton
is GaITY ,Roggenbnrk, 6·6 senior
who, ha scored 918 poin ts in his
previous seasons Ior a 16-1 per
game average.

New to .the Flyer squad this
year is 6·10 sophomore center
Bill Chmielewski, who last year
set a UD froh record with 754
points in 39 games. Another big
man in the line-up is- 6-10 Bill
Westerkamp 'from Cincinnati's
Roger Bacon .High. In Dayton's
86-67 rout over Miami this sky.
scraping" pajr pulled down 39
rebounds' between them ..
In the backcourt for UD are

the Hnrryin' Hatoon brothers, Tom
a senior and Gordon a sophomore.
Tom. co-captain along with Roggen-
burk, i con: idered a good re-
bounder for his '6~O frame. ai d
can score as 'hi '20 and 23 point
against Toledo and t. Jo eph'
respectively indicate_

P.y Curt Mcintyre

The Buffaloes of Colorado University invade the Armory,
Fieldhouse tonight to help the Bearcats prepare for their trip
to' ew York for the Holiday Festival.
The Buffs, so far this season, - ---

ha compiled a 4-2 record, losing
, onl . to tough Te xas Tech (82-84)
in a double overtime. They have
posted wins over Arizona twice
(12-51) and (60,57), and Califor-
nia twice.

The Color:ado Buffaloes fe a-
ture strong points in two Big
Eight standouts; 6-5 guard·for-
ward Wilky Gilmore and 6·6
junior Ken Charlton,

Senior guard-forward' Gilmer
wa second on the Silver and
Gold in scoring last year.' Gil-
more is de tined to become the
Buff's high .st all time scorer with
his accurate outside shooting and
agile drives, While totaling 362
point last year he compiled the
highest Buff single season field
goal percentage with a .483 mark.
This year he has a 13 point a
game average and a .412 percent-
age mark.
Ken Charlton, smooth junior

forward, is the Buffs biggest scor-
ing threat this year. He averaged
.14,4 points a ga me last year and
so far this year has averaged 21.7
points with a .641 percentage
from the floor. He has an excel-

lent shooting touch with both hook
and jump. -

Sophomore center Jim Davis
at 6·8 supplies the Buffs with
ample height under the boards,
while forward (6·6) Milt Bueller
and guard Gil Whissen (6.2)
round out the squad. Davis has
averaged 10 points a game
while Mueller has averaged'11.
Gilmore's running mate at
guard, Whissen, has averaged
five points a game.

CU's main trcngth has been
their forwards, while being inex-
perienced at center and one
guard. The Buff have scored
with a 71.3 point a game average,
while their defen C' .has been es-
pecially strong.
The overall Colorado record of

8-17 last year is a trifle mislead-
ing since the Buffs were forced
to forfeit even game', These for-
feiture changed a good year
mark of 15-10 to 8-17 at the end
of the season, The Buffs compiled
a fourth place Big Eight record
of 7-7 before having it changed to
a last place 1-13.

Bearcat forward Fred Dierking (15), who sparked the 'Cats to a
77-49 victory over Marshall Sat. ni9ht, fiqhts for a rebound with
teammate Paul (white uniform)' Hogue. In the backqr cund is Mar-
sh al ls Larry Williams (22).

.Dierking Paces Eas-y
Win Over· Marshal

By Steve Weber
Marshall University provided Cincinnati a relaxing tunc-

up for Wichita bowing to the Bcarcats 77-49 before a crowd
of 7030 at the Armory-Fieldhouse last Saturday night. In
the process the -Cats kept alive, two "horne" streaks, 50
straight at -the field house and 62 straight in the city. '
The victory also ga vc - UC a

clean sweep over Mid-American
confc 'ence- schools for the season,
The Bcarcats allowed Marshall
and Miami. an average of 39,S
points per game,

While a great number of spec-
tators were worrying about that
"fifth man" in the 'Cats starting
Iine-up, three of fhe top eandi-
dates for the position, Fred
Dierking, George Wilson, and
Ron Bonham, combined for 41
points, more than half of UC's
total, and 30 rebounds to lead

, the, at1ack.
Dierking played the -best game

of his career by connecting on
eight of 16 shots, plus three free
throws to lead the Cincinnati
scoring with 19 points. He also
pulled down 14 rebounds to tie
Paul Hogue for honors in that de-
partment.
Wilson continued' his torrid

shooting with seven of ten for 14
points plus 11 rebounds, while
Bonham added eight points and
five rebounds in nine minutes of
'play.

Two of the vets, .Tom Thacker
and Hogue, relaxed their way,
into double figures, Thacker scor-
ing 13 and Hogue 10. This pail'
shot a very poor 32 per cent from
the field. hitting only nine of 28.

The Bearcats were slapped
with' 'hree more technical fouls,
making·a total of five'called
on UC in the last two games.
All five have been the work ,of
Mi~souri Valley referee Jack
Fette, whose frantic attempts
,fo control games, with bush·
league showmanship violates
the :principle that ref e r ~ e s '
~hould be noticed .n little as
possible.
:At .halftime Cincy took a 39,21

lead .desplte a poor 37 per cent
showing ftoill the field. The Bear-

--------- ------,

Frosh Trims,Marshali 76-·62,
Standout -Center .lnjured

by Joe lybik
The Bearkittens defeated the Marshall Frosh on Satur-

day, Dec. 16, by a score of 76-62_ This was the second victory
of the season for Coach John Powless's squad, The game
was marred by an injury to 'the' Kitten's fine center, 6-8
Ron Krick.

"Marshall played a tight zone
- defense, thus slowing down the
tempo of the game," said Coach
Powless. This alone can explain
the games progress for forty
minutes. Marshall tried to bottle
up the Kitten's, inside, forcing
hurried shots from outside put
the Kittens slow deliberate of-
fense forged out a lead that
never was in any serious trouble.
Relying on the work of its front.

line the Kittens left the floor at.
half time with a 33-30 lead over

cats improved their shooting, in
the econd ha If to 49 PCI' cent..
while coasting to the final filar:
gin. .
For the game', Cincinnati sank

33 of 78 field' goal attempts for
42 per cent compared to 19 of 51
for 37 per cent Ior Marshall. It
was no contest underneath the
boards, as UC outrebounded Mar-
shall 66-35. The top rcbounders
for the visitors, Bob Burgess, and
Mickey Sydenstricker, had only
five apiece;
One gloomy aspect of the Bear-

car' showing was the continued
poor foul shooting, only 11 for 18.
For five games completed Cin-
cinnati has hit only .563 from the
, line.

Marshall, Big Ron Krick wa the
offcusivo park in the first half
with 12 points and seven rebounds.
In the second half the Kittens'

opened up the zone and scored at
will. "We were getting good re-
bounding and those all importan
second and third shots that helped,
WI' cause," said Powless. But it
was in this half and with 6:50 left'
in, the game that Powless and his
quad suffered a serious set back.
. l.ed primarily by the tall cen-
ter' in this half. it was Krick,
who on a driving" lay~p, was in-

Wichita Squeezes Past ' ats i~:ed'haskCt was good but he wall'
.charged' with a foul for "charg-

Ends 27 '-ame -WI-n St~eak ing." He left the game with 30·U I' point- and 17 rebounds to his:
by JOe Lybik credlt.tAt that time he had 11a11of'
- the, quad's..'6o- points, Thc score"

The 27 game winning streak of the University of Cin- was 60-46.
cinnati came to an' end .'at .the' hands of Wichita Monday.·, After ,th~ game it was dis-
night as.fhe: Bearcats- fell fi2-5j. r;loserAth#Krick had suffered

Thus,', 'the_'Dngest 'Winning -' ----.-------~., ;i partial d(5location of his right
streak 1rf coll~iate basketball challenged L"C all the way. The .shol,llder. He was sent to Christ
iome,$. ,~' an-entl. The game was big factor in .W:ichita·s carl)' push Hospital fo',. further treatment
slowed,' dow", by tile tight zone Ivas forward Sam Smith. Smith, and observation. It is unknown
defense ,,,of"'Wic:hi'a. The zone who stands 6-8, was pulling down 'how 'ong he will be ollt.
$topped .he' ':~ats cold in the rebounds to help keep the Wichtta 'Ed Franklin took over Krick's'
first haJf of the game limiting offenso moving. Hc had ten point", 'pot-at pivot as the squad scaled
them to o'nly;hree points, in the when he fouled out half way, the lid on their victory. Franklin
first seven.1minu,t!ls. through- the econd half. 'finished with 10 points -and 21,
The zone-de'Ieh$C was the major i From" there> on it looked as if.o important ,r¢J>ounds. Gene Smith

factor irr stopping the 'Cats, delib- tile 'Cats three point lead -would had 13 ,poUlts and 14 rebounds.':
erato (Affcn c""The Bearcats also hold. But guard Lanny VanEinan Guard Ken Cunningham bad 12
had' a--. rough" time finding the began hitting on long 'hots and. points." ' '
basket. Gene Wjlcy kept Paul Hogue gus)'. ," Marshallvwas leer by Walter
,:€indnnati Iedat the-end pi the ',With' ix: econds to go and Cincy ' Smittle with 17 points and.Bruce

first half by three points. Half, ahead b~.·~~b~~~" S~J1:g1et~lr' -Bclcher; who had '10" point:;;. ,The',
time score was UC 24, W:ichita 21. was called for an offen ire foul.' Bearkitfens front line pulled" down
'Wichita. found the range from Witchita took over the ball and a tot,al of 52 rebounds tt)sho~;

the out ida in thc second halt and (Continued on Page 10) their rlo.l..ifJance o[ the backboards.

-------------------------+- .

-----------~.__ .
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Swimmers Post 3-0 Mark, Beat 'LA.C.60-34
by Bud McCarthy

With no trouble at- all the Uni-
verslty of Cincinnati swirnmin
team extended it-sea on record
to 3-0 with an easy 60-34 weekend
victory over the Indianapoli Ath-
letic Club. Winning the first nine
events and laking second in the
last two, the Bearcats came close
to swccpig tb whole mee~ ..

·Tbe mest ex.citing part of the
afternoon took place in the 200-
yard breastroke. Cincinnati's Bill
Edwards set .a new school record
for the second week in a TOW,
but this wee-k his new time of'
2:29.6 Was second to I.A.C.'s Jack
Harris with 2:29.0 ..

'Leading tile team in the victory
was Gary Heinrich. He scored
firsts in both the 220 and 440- I
yard freestyle and the 200-yard
butterfly. "Heinrich showed his
first encouraging performance,"
said coach Paul Hartlaub after the
meet.
First plac winners 'for UC in-

el uded captain Jim Marchetti, 100-
yard frcestvlo: Keith Dimond,
200-yard backstroke; Jim Norman,
50-yard Irecstvlc: .Ed Beck. 200-

yard individual medley; Tom cu-
man, three-meter diving; and Dim-
ond Edwards, Marchetti and Nor-
man in the 400-yard medley relay.

"The most encouraging part
of the whole' meet wa$. the swim.
ming of Phil Meng," rem ••rked
Hilrtlaub. "He came through in
the. 50 (SO-yard freestyle) and
the freestYle relay." Men!J placed
second in the 50-yard· freestyle
and was anchor man of the 400·
yard .freestyle· relay team includ-
ing Gordon Tod, Dan Miller and
Brll Donohoo·' also' finished sec-
ond.

Pete Cardullias was ccond in
the 200-yat'd individual mcdley..
Beck, third in the 200-yard butter-
fly: Miller, third in the 1oo·yard
free tylc; Dave :V[oehring, third in
the 200·yal'd brcastroke; and Fred
Terauds. third in the 440-yard free-
style.
"Freddie Terauds did a nice job.

by far hi' best job," said Hartlaub
afterwards. Fred never swam in
high school but devoted all of hi
time to tennis, He has been wim-
ruing only two years.

Top swimmers for I.A.C were

5 (five) minutes from campus ...
Discover the most unique
shop in the USA .•• bursting
with extr a-erdinarv gifts and
baubles (yet cost no more
than the ordinary). All l-of-
a-kind, hand picked in off-
tbe·b~aten·track S. America,
the Caribe, Ta·Wa·Na Pres-
tige Gifts are Most Appreci·
ated.

274 Ludlow (3 doors east of Virginia Bakery) UN 1·2516
Different Jewelry, Repairs, Wedding, Engagement Ring Designs

.ottli:~ under avthorlty of
The Coca·ColaCompany by 'THE COCA·COLABOTTLI••G

Harris, Tom lewis, John Barton,
Ron Coghill, John Griest and
Greq Muh. Their coach, Gene
Lee, was $0 impressed by Ciocy's
new pool th~t he said they would
be glad to drive to Cincinnati
every year to com~te.
1'11(' next meet for Cincinnati

will be on Friday. Jan. 5, at 7:30
p.m. in the evening in Laurence
Pool against ~Iiami Univcr ity.
tudent attcndcnce which ha been
increasing each time out is ex-
pected to reach a new high at this
meet. Advance report indicate' the
Miami team to have a good 'sprinter
in Joe Shaw and to be strong in
the 20o-yard breastrokc event..

JOutlaw" Bowlers
Round Out Action
At Spring Bowl
The Sunday Outlaw League of

UC bowlers completed their pre-
holiday action at Spring Bowl Dec.
17 with two team emerging at
t he early standing leader'.
Both the Hooker and the Loaf-

er swept three games Sunday to
post identical 7-2 record for the
fir t three weeks. Barry Fellman
led the Hooker to a sweep over
the Tornadoes with a 190-541
series, Pete Koerble had a 200 and
Irv Moschinsky a 205 for the
losers. Sonny Harness' .201·537
paced the Loafers shut out of the
Strikettes. Larry Ncwburger had a
200-495.for the opposition.
In other games, the Rough Rid-

ers won three games from the Big
Red Rock 'Eaters on 'the strength
of their handicap and Marshal
Crawford's 200·505 series. The
Beercat won two of t.hree from
the Sandbaggers, despite Ken

, Moore's 214-526 set; and the Pag·
ans won 2-1 over the Do Jo Bub-o's
via a 191-543 performance by Brent
Gi sncr, '

IIEatin' treats

be beat. II

'Holiday Festiva
By Hank Graden; Sports Editor

'JU T .'Th"E YEARS AGO' the niversity. of Cincinnati basketball .
quad wa setting their minds on going to New York's J[adison Square
Garden for th. 'fir t Holiday Festival.

The initial basketball exhibition which soon took on the name
Holiday Festival began in the 1952-53 season. :\1adc up of Eastern
power, the tournament included UC, DcPaul, LaSallc, 11iami (0.), Utah
State, Manhattan, ew York University and St. John' ,

In the- first roun~ competition the Bearcats got trou_nced 75.00
by Manhattan. To nights later the 'Cats took on highly rated LaSalle
and led by ten points. at the: half. i.~SaJle, led by $Ophomore Tom
Gola came: back in the second ~riod to blast Cincinnati 86-81.

The Oscar Robert on era took the Bearcat to the festival in the
1959-60 campaign. Oscar did everything but eD popcorn at half-time
in that "holiday package,"

Cincinnati outclassed St. Bcnaventure 96·56 in the- ope;'ing round
in which "O~" pumped in 47 markers. In the- second round Dayton
fell under the powerful hand of UC and lost 1U3. Robertson then
took it on himself to beat Iowa as he scored SO points in their 90·79
rout.

Now the dramatic stage i set for a Bearcat team which has press
clipping a mile long. Improving with every game the Gincinnati squad
will encounter some or the top talent in the East, plus their next door
neighbor Dayton.

The: East ilnd especially the New York area is trying to build up
its basketball prestige lost in the early fifties. Not to deny that the
East play$. great "roundball," it -is the Midwest' that has won the
laurels in recent years.

The Bearcats are loaded with talent, experience and a good coach,
but so are Dayton, Providence, st. John's LaSalle and New York Uni-
versity.

Cincinnati meets St. John's and LaSalle hosts Dartmouth in the
upper bracket while NYU hosts Dayton and Providence takes on Wis·
censin in the lower bracket. The Bearcats and LaSalle should meet
in the quarte r-finels while Providence and Dayton will probably dash
in their quarterfinal bracket.

Don't he too surprised if the 1 ational Champions take on the rugged
Dayton Flyers at 9:15 p.m. on Saturday, Dec. 30 for the grand finals
of the Holiday Festival. .

THE UC WRESTLERS will put on an exhibition at half time of
Thursday night's Bearcat-Colorado basketball game. In an attempt. to
instill enthusiasm in the sport, Coach Glenn Sample wants to let the
public know how college wrestling is run off. There will also be one
match this year preceding a varsity ba ketbaJl game.

Wrestling Sked
Wabash Jan, 13 Home
Denison Jan. 17 Away

1Iarshall -:- Jan. 20 Away

Ball State Jan. 26 Home

Kent State Jan. 27 Away

Miami Feb. 3 Away

Earlham "t- _" - Feb. 9 Home
Mlarni , Feb. 12 Home
West Liberty Feb. 16 Horne
Indiana State Feb.'17 Home
Notre Dame Feb. 24 Away

SHARE AN APARTMENT
A German grad student would like
to share an apartment for about
$'0 witlt an American grad student
in engineering. Please contact H.
Sing, Room 101, French Hall, AV
1·'568, before Christmas vacation
if possible.

"Ask One of OUR
Customers"

Mr~Tuxedo Inc.
YOUR CONVENIENT FORMAL

. R"ENTAL SHOP

Offen'

·STUDENT DISCOUNT PRICES

Co~plete Formal. Outfit .

212 W~McMillAn

. 11.21 -

MA 1-4244

Fine Season Eyed
As UC Marksmen
Win Over Xavier
Led by the excellent score of

team captain Al .Norway the UC '
Bearcat rifle team defeated Xa-
vier -University team 1415-1358.
The match held at the UC rifle
range Dee. 14, clinched for {he
fifth year in a row the Powell and
Clement Trophy, symbol of su-
perior marksmanship for Cincin-
nati's two universities. The trophy
is awarded annually to the winner
of the three match series,
Since most of the varsity team

members are co-op student who
will be returning to work after
Christmas, this match bring to a
close the first phase of UC's rifle
season this year. .
A bright season is foreseen for

this year's Bearcat rifle team in
the Southern Ohio Intercollegiate
Rifle League, for while the 'Cats
placed second to Ohio University
in the first round of league com-
petition, 1379 to 1377, UC has
since fired scores conslstently
around 1400.

DEPENDABLE
WATCH REPAIRING

BRAND'S
J WELERS

210W. McMillan
MA 1-6906

KNOW YOUR lEWEt.ER
Serving Clifton since 1934
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I Te mmates Praise et~ .COpS Swim'l11ing T-t e;
b·lityO'n The Mats' . .

FrankShaut, sophomore, who is in his second season 0.£ .'S.AE' Clinche:sVo'l eyba 1'.Final
varsity wrestling, is the key, to .a fine wrestling season for ,
C' t P tl F k' 11d th h If' by P,aul Vo,gelgesang , Beta; (2)Heiman,.SAE ing off ,Pi Lambda Phi in theU seam" resen, Yi ran IS enro e 111 . e sc 00' o' , decisive finale-.

I b hvsi 1 d t' .Beta Theta Pi captured the 100 yard freestyle-;-(1) Dewey,
hysical Education, hoping ater to e a p YSlca e uca l0n ,i961-1962 Intramural Swim Meet Sigm,a Chi;' (2) Hirt, Lambda Other tournament participants

instructor. Chi 'included: Theta Chi, ATO, PhiTitle by 'plashing its way to six
,# The 1961-62 wr.estling season 1ion in regular season matches, 'fir t place finishes and a total of 200 yard freestyle~(1l' Krieg, Kaps, Sigma Chi, Sig Ep, and Phi
has just gotten under way, and so he can be prepar ed for post 47 .points. Phi Delt followed at a Beta; (2) Hoblitier;' Phi Delts Delts. The former two along with
all"eady Frank seems to be the season tournaments, not too distant second with 37 200 yard medley-(1 j. (;eogban, SAE and Pi Lamb entered compe-
mainstay of the team. Frank, Th'.e'primary goal of Frank him-' points, while Sig Ep, Sigma Chi, Beta; (2) Gree'r, Phi 'Kaps tition as champs of their respec-
6'1" 'and 177 pounds. combines self is, first to go to the 4-1 wrest- and S,.\E rounded out the top Beta insured Its final' margin tive leagues.
skill; ability, and desire, which ling tournament in 1\arch at Case five. over Phi 'Dells by no ihg· them out -Handball contention swings into
undoobtedly: makes up a fine Institute in .Cclevcland. If Frank The 'winners and runners-up in both team relays, In the team its stages this week and all par-
wrestler. is successful here, the JCAA, in the' individual events were as medley, Beta edged Phi Dolt by ticipants are urged to complete
Frank's high, school 'days in Rcgiqnals and perhaps the finals follows: a five second differential; and dup- their matches before the holidays.

?lJohawk,NY, saw him letter both at Oklahoma State are th~ highest licatcd thispel'forma'nce in the 200 The handball courts will not be
In varsity football and wrestling. .goals Frank can achieve. ' SO yard ,. freestyle-(1) ,Penn" "yard team event: available for use from' Dec, 25
Although Frank, ha come to.UC Hlgh praises from Coach.Sample ,Beta; (2) Dewey; Sigma 'Chi Volleyball also crowded into through Jan, 7 because of repairs,
011 a football scholarship, his great- and Frank's teammates arc well 50 'yard butterfly-(l) Composi· the spotlight this 'we~k as the The 1M managers met Wednes·
est ability is on the mats, where deserved. Whether Frank wins" tion and (2) Mangar, Phi Delts four divisionel champ~ and run. day, Dec, 13, and decided to accept
ie is proving himself a real cham- the e tournaments or not thi year;' '100 ',yard br~astroke-(l) Hirt, ners-up 'battied,' fo"," tournarnent entries for basketball until Friday
iion. he will still be eligible. for two Lambda Chi; (2· Vendeland~ laurels. After a futl 'week of noon, Dec. 22"Tentative plans call
, Wrestlilig' coach Glenn' Sample more seasons. and two more Theta Chi 'skirmishing, undefeated SAE for the operation of both 'the Uni-
-ay ,""Frankj s the finest wrestler chances to achieve these goals. 100 yard backstroke-{I) Foote, emerged as court kings by dust- vcrsity and, the All-Campus leagues,
.,t l.:C ince thi program was ad- --- - -------~----------------"----------"----------------_-----
opted five years ago, He is always
willing to Jearn, and thi is Frank's
;..(reatest attribute."

So 'far this season, Frank has
won the quadrangular champion-
ship at Indiana Central College,
defeating both of his opponents
by fanfastic first period pins.
Coach Sample hopes that Frank
will meet some tough competi-

ichita
(Continued from Page 8)

anEman put the zame 111 the bag
with a shot from the corner.

VanEman and Hogue led all
scores with 19 points apiece;
VlilnEman had 16 in the second
half. Cincinnati had 19 field
goals and 13 foul shots for their
51 points. Wichita hit, on 23
field goals and 6 for 7 fromethe
foul line for 52 points.
The Shockers beat the 'Cats reo

hounding, 45 to 36, The' 'Cats 'also
missed first arrd second tips hots
and. although they got more than
twice as many free throws as
~ichita. they hit' onlv 13 of 23.
001' Iree, throw hooting finally

cost the 'Cats a ball game.

Excellent Food
and Beverages

SHIPLE¥'S
214 W. McMillIn St.

PA 1-9660 .

'NEW,MAP DISPLAY WILL SHOW PILOT WHERE IN THE WORLD 'HE IS
No matter what the weather, speedor altitude, an IBM naviga-
tional display being developed will let pilots find their posi-
tions on a moving map. With this new computer display for
planes, a pilot will actually be able to see his position though

, the earth might be totally obscured bya cloud cover.

In developing this display, IBM engineers and scientists solved
a 'unique combination. of optical and 'photographlc problems.
Theywereable to produce map imageswith good resolution on,

, 'the inside surface of a glas~ hemisphere: A beam of Iightillu-
minates a small section of this hemisphere and projects it onto
a screen in front of the pilOt. In flight, the computer controls
rotation of the hemisphere, correlating it with the plane's
supersonic progress and the rotating earth. This approach to
a computer-controlled map .display suggests further applica-
tion in a space navigation system, where a star map might be
used instead of a map of the earth.

People with backgrounds in the sciences, engineering and
liberal arts all contribute to the success of projects like this ..
At IBM, ideaswhich create newproducts and systemscan come
from anywhere-from research, programming, manufacturing,
and systems engineering.ff you would like to work where your

, ideas can be a? important 'as the ability to apply them to vital
. .' .• . . ! I .; .'

and exciting areas ,of ge'(elopment, you should c?~siqer the
many opportunities at taM. I

. ;'; .J'. ": !

The IBMrepr~sentiitiyeWili be glad to discuss with you tI1e ~'
many areas jJ1 which ;IBM is making lmportantadvances, All'
,qualified applicants will receive consideration wlthout regard
to race, creed, color or national origin. Your placement' office,
can give you furtMr information and arrange for an appoint-
ment. Or you maywrite, outlining your background and inter-
ests, to: Manager of Technical Employment, IBM COlJ)Oratioll,
Dept. 908,,590 Madison Avenue, New York 22, N. Y., '

You naturally have I B
:' 8 better chance to grow

with a dynamic growth company.

: .:.
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Letters • '. •Dance ~~After.Symphony
Dee, \ 3~O.In .Music 'Hall

¥ I

A gay holiday dance for college
st~de~t~ will follcw.theCincirmati '
Symphony, Orchestra'sNe'Y Year,
Concert on Dec. 30. ~. - IFC Awa iltsVotes
This holiday affair will be held',' A'" '-C'h"" ','

from io :30 t9 1:30 on. t~e floor ' O'f < II, '" .. apters
of- MUSlc';Hall's. mam, foyer. '" I'
.Charli~ Me?caWs orche$t~~ will -rO!O~;ay'KK Rq ,¢S
, supply the Jazz to .dance. to. In the ' " .
foyer,·.after,Max Rudolph', supplies The>entire information concern-
.the music-to .listen.to i~-the hall. ' ing~Kanipus King .will be .dis-

, -: A 50c fee- win be-charged for closed after Christmas. " '
,Jl.dmission, and cut-rate . symph- "." IFC representatives have" de-'

cliaed to take. any' ,action~o~,·
cerning the votes ' 'for Kampus
King. ' They, are waiting 'for the'
results of .rerereridiim to ',the In-
dividuaf. fraternities, 'and •all' tire
information concerning the 'dance.
will appear' after vacation. ,

(Continued from Page 5)
, .

when the group would like toad-, are with the rtimes. Even the
mit someone, but cannqt.ibecause spirit Lynn Jones speaks: of in his
of its constitutional provisions. . column was precipitated by a

-, This has in fact-already happened "have to appear because I belong
'on this campus. to the' group" attitude. ' Let us

ony tickets will be, available for , Mr., Schwartz's comment shows 'hopeMr; Jones has-Iearned. his"
college students and their dates, that he already. accepts the pre- lesson and attends future fun'-

judicial -notion that no-one with tions with a: predisposed desire to
a different her-itage cap become e~tend a little good will.
a true "br~ther.'· .It is unfortun-' 'T" tr' to relate .the-Jeeling one
ate that hIS experience has been . ~ y . '
89 limited, for the' overwhelming receives from, a 'group of young-
evidence shows the richness .of . sters when.they see Santa Claus ..
such, ties to be greater than he arriv~, arid' the joy expressed over :
could . im~gin~., ", a simple' coloring -set is 'perhaps '

DaVId Kuhn, A&S· 64 a little too much .for me, 'but l
To all those people who attend- can surely identify, -myself with

ad 'the Christmas party at French Lynn Jones as' ·"one of the few'
Dormitory vlast Friday" evening,' "remaining, fools ,~ho still .get sen·,
Christmas .will in all respects be ,4illJ,ental overChristmas!" .
a little .more meaningful ana. last- Now that most of us have had
trig for 'years to come. because' a' chanee to think about, thesitua-
of the selflessness and charitY'tion -why .. ,doesu't·someone·, (I._..
displayed to some 101 orphan wouid but I'm prejudiced) pro-
children. pose a campus" Christmas party
Perhaps-in these times of cYn-·. £01' .urrderprivlleged .children? ~

icism and .dtstrust, -in this year of party that- would include the, ser-
"1961 and,' coming of 19.62,articles "vkes' of all. groups, on .campus 'un-

I sifnllar vto: fhereditorialrby our der thevauspices of ,UC.: .Maybe '
.News .Recerd 'which wallow. In even .President Langsamj.would
complete-despair-and allow them- play Santa.' .

. selves .only an' "observance" of,' , .Jacob Sc4'~tt
w".~· rl1".·~..' •.••"''', <;:h"111{f ('()nsist of, A&S '63

College Queens make
great discovery in .New .york t

I iii. ~' :;.

Of course, they loved the city-the fun and the excitement,
But they-also learned about diamond rings-discovered there
is a way to be sure of the diamond you buy. They S8rW how
Artcarved guarantees every diamond in 'Writing forcolor..
cut, clarity and carat weight. They. were impressed ,by the
prooj.oi value offered by Artcarved's nationally-advertised
Permanent Value Plan, backed by the quality reputation of
this 110 ryear old firm. And, they were most delighted-with
Artcarved's magnificent assortment of award-winning styles.
Visit your local' Artearved jeweler and"see all the wonder.

ful Artcarved styles, including those selected as the "10 best"
by the College Queens. He'll tell you 'why' Artcarved. is the
diamond you'll be sure of and proud of all the rest of your life.

There's actually 'more
rich·flavor leaf in l&M
than even 'in some un-
filtered cigarettes. You
get more body in the
blend, more -flavor In the
smoke, more taste
through the filter: So ex-
pect more, ~ethotsM.ore
from L&M. And remem-
ber-with L&M's modem
,filter, only pure white
touches your lips.

-A~rtcarved~
,OIAM'oND AND WEDDLNG RIN-GS

+-'EM
FI,LTERS

.%Or' .~. ~uelJodw!un
%vv' .•... ~'luelJodwl'
%917 • - - • • •••• 'le!onJ:l

LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO

.'

>Getwith the' Gtand Prix;~,.,:En:ter,t()day, ~nterjncessartlXI
." '.,:-, -. :.. .-,

.:»

r"
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ollege a L:aw To Present Tips For Success
Education .Program ·IA~iP,~~~n~~i~~P!~!~!!S

conformity in big business, the Do not let the interviewer evade
most A~erican law schools and government positions, the post of BR9W~ AND WHITE, Lehigh your questions regarding salary,
others from England and Cana- special assistant attorney general University, suggests t~e followmg retirement plans, sick leave, and
da. of the United States. procedure for Job applicants: unmployment compensation.
The UC program is' said by Besides carrying on an exten· If you wash your hands before If the company is located ia

some commentators on legal edu- sive practice in New York City, the interview, don't dry them. Be Florida ask for an invitation to
cation to be perhaps the outstand- Professor Rutter was a lecfur- proud of honest sweat. visit its plant over the Christmas
ing innovation in American law er at Columbia Law School and· Dash into the interview with a or Spring Vacation. If you can ar-
teaching in nearly a century. the Practising Law Institute cigarette, or preferably a-cigar in range such invitations at company

Participating with Professor when Dean Barrow invited him your mouth, mumble your name expense they may pay for your
Rutter in discussing the infu· to establish the applied skills and address the interviewer as whole vacation.
sion of applied. skills into the program .at UC. Joe (If his name should be Joseph Make it clear to the interviewer
doctrinal curriculum of the law Now past the experimental pick some other name). that you know your value to his
schools-will be Dean Eugene V. stage, the UC program is leading Sit down on the desk.. company and will not be bought
Rostow of Yale, Prof. David F. the way to a fresh and lively era .If there is any literature on the for a low price.
Cavers of Harvard, Prof. Karl· in legal education. Dean Barrow desk ask for copies of it to help Never inquire about the type of
N. lIewllyn of Chicago, and said of the UC development: your roommate who is collecting 'work associated with the position.
Prof. Michael Sovern of Colum· "The applied skills program the junk. As you leave, invite the inter-
bia. is directed toward bridging the Do not use stilted phraseology; viewer out for a drink. He will
Many legal authorities and gap bi!tween academic learning lang indicates that you are at recognize you as on operator.

leading lawyers have long felt· and the professional demands I ease and puts the interviewer at As far as appearance goes, stu-
that what a practising lawyer of the practice. ease as well. dents are urged to grow a beard,
does in his law office and in the "Our College of Law is proud Remember it is all a game. and wear a white T-shirt and sport
courtroom is apt to be worlds that the pioneer work done in Cin- Every time the interviewer asks coat. If the student does not own
apart from what he was taught as' cinnati in this field is now being a question, give an evasive answer a T-shirt he may wear a colored
a student. made available to legal educators and ask him a pointed one in re- shirt with a gay bow tie, string

The UC College of Law is throughout the country." . turn, for example: "What is your tie, or bolo tie. •
making S.UTJl that the fWAID- -------------------.--------------~----------- ••

meet in time for its students to
understand what lies ahead in
the profession through the UC
college's co-of'dinated applied
skills program, launched in
1956 by Professor Rutter. /
Now what a lawyer does "in

real life" enters into student ex-
perience. At long last gown 'and
town meet more successfully' in
the classroom.
Not widely known nationally un-

til a toe-page article by Professor
Rutter appeared in a recent issue
of the Journal of Legal Educa-
tion, his "broad and imaginative
program" has been hailed by
scholars and educators the coun-
try over.

The article, "Jurisprudence of
Lawyers' Operations," takes a
fresh look at the meaning of
law in action and describes how
UC law students learn to jlpply
it.
In the past 25 years various at-

tempts have been made in other
law schools to bridge the .gap be-
tween law school and the practice
of law. These have achieved only
limited success. Besides, many
legal educators have hewed to
the line that law students should
study "theory' alone.

Professor Rutter contends
that even theory is better un-
derstood by studying operating
procedures.
Innovation in law education has

been slow to come and, like most
progressive steps, often slow.of
acceptance.

But letters to Professor Rut·
ter show that his article is
changing the outlook of some
legal educators. Many assert
that his applied skills program
at UC constitutes a major cen-
tribution and an. important de-
velopment in legal education.
In the UC program what the

student has already learned of
history, economics, sociology, psy-
chology, linguistics, and philoso-
phy are related to actual prac-
tice.

"These things make a differ-
ence in real decisions affecting
people's lives. Lawyers edu-
cated in this way will be fulfill· .
ing tbeir mission of public reo
sponsibility as members of a
learned profession,'" Professor
Rutter says.
Author of various course ma-

terials for applied skills, Profes-
sor Rutter has brought the knowl-
edge gleaned from a long and SUl:-
cessful career in the' practice of
law to his teaching.

Off to a flying start on his
own legal education, Professor
Rutter held three prize law
schola~ships and the coveted
position of editor 'of the Colum-
bia Law Review at Columbia
University's Law School.
After graduating at the top of

his class he held, among other

awyer
Details of a unique develop-

ment in the historic College of
Law planned to fill a 'blank spot"
in the American legal education
system, will be reported at the
December 28-30 annual meeting
{)f the Association of American
Law Schools in Chicago, Ill.

Dr. Roscoe L. Barrow, UC's
law dean, announced .that Prof.
Irvin C. Rutter, developer of
the UC college's 'Applied Skills
Program," will discuss its pur-
poses and methods at the Chi·
cago meeting. In his audience
will be representatives from

ight •••
(Continued from Page 3)

The violent and re'bell"ious
radicals of the Right are not
particularly dangerous. The
Minutemen, playing guerilla
war games, or the Christian
Conservatives of Illinois, who
offered haven to a marine de-
erter and defended him against
an army half·track and 100
F.B.I. agents and state police-
men, ar'e simple criminals. They
are not politically sophisticated.
They believe the United States
is in its last days and the admin-
istration, the foreign service
and the news service are in
a cOhspiracy to give the country
to the enemy. As good patriots
they are prepared to defend
theit' country. '
The genteel members of The

John Birch Society and the Na-
tional Indignation Conference do
not. and probably never will, arm
themselves, organize into quasi-
military units and plant bombs.
They will, however, listen to "ex-
perts" on Communism tell them
incredible tales of treason in
high places. They pester law-
makers, fill the "letters to the
editor" columns of newspapers
and generally harass tho e who
eli agree with them. Their beliefs
have acquired t he character of
a litany repeated so often it has'
lost meaning. Thus they are driv-
en to greater and greater lengths
of fantasy to keep the emotional
zing in their attacks. Outrageous
tatements delivered in a calm
but firm manner in a setting
where contradictions are not pos-
sible and everyone present gives
. igns of assent do not seem to be
really outrageous. It is like listen-
ing to profanity from the mouth
of a child too young to under-
stand what he is saying,
It is difficult to know why this
ery extreme variety of nihilism
. hould prosper so well at the pre-
sent time. It has been suggested
that the very tense international
situation encourages both the fail-
ure of nerve and the search for
simplistic' explanations of what'
often are insoluble problems. If
this were the only explanation
then it should be a mass move-
ment which it is not. Except in
Texas and California the extrem-
t are not able to elect officials

of their persuasion. I am con-
vinced that the causes of extrem-
.. m are complex and it is as much
a response to the psycho-social
problems of affluence as to the
threat from without. A proper
understanding of the phenomenon,
depends on a kind of dispassion-
ate study that has not been even
'commenced.
Perhaps the greatest danger of

the kind of extremism I have
been discussing is that it so fouls
tho normal channels of political
discussion as to discourage re-
ponsible people from taking part
in it. Given a monoply the ex-
tremists can gradually condition
us all either to accept his demons
as real or to accept the futility
f protest.

Bright futures in data transmission at W. E.

New engineers with initiative who can meet
Western Electric's high standards are offered
many exciting career opportunities with our
company in data processing development work
as it relates to communications. _
For example, Western's engineers.•..working

closelywith BellTelephone Laborotories-have
solved development and manufacturing prob-
lems connected with the Bell System's new
DATA-PHD E Data set (made by Western
Electric). DATA-PHONE service lets business
machines, such as computers, "speak" to each
other in a language ofnumbers and symbolsover
existing telephone communication networks.
This represents a tremendous boon to business;
and consequently, it is estimated that some day
there may be more machine talk than people
talk using telephone lines.. .
Of course, data communications is only one

of many rewarding career areas that await
. you at Western Electric. _Here are just a few
of the others-- electronic switching . • _solid
state electronic' devices , .. microwave radio
''Telay... computer-programmed production lines
••. solar cells .•• optical masers ••• futuristic
.telephones.

We need high-caliber, forward-thinking en- ~
gineers now to help us transform these plans
into realities or to work with us in scores of
other key communications .areas, Your-future,
the future of Western Electric, and the future
of America's communications-could well de-,
pend on your first career connection.

(

Challenging opportunities exist now ot Western
ElectrIc for electrical, mechanical, Industrial, and cheml.
cal engineers, as well os physical science, liberal arts,
and busln.ss majors. All qualified applicants will re-
ceive careful consideration for employment without
regard to race, creed, color or national origin. For more
information about Western Electric, write College Relo- .
tions, W.stern Electric Company, Room 6106, 222
Broadway, New York 38, New York. And be sure to
arr~nge for a Westem Electric Interview when our
college representatives visit your campus.

Western ElectriC
,.ANUfAClUOlNG AND .umv@"""OF THi 1m 'YlfII4

Principal manUfacturing locations at Chicago, .111.;Kearny, N. J.; saltlmore, Md.; Indianapolis, Ind.; Allentown and laureldale, Plot
Winston·salem, N. C.; Buffalo, N. Y.; North Andover, Mass.; Omaha, Neb.; Kansas City, Mo.; Columbus, Ohio; Oklahoma City, Ollie.
Engineering Research Center, Princeton, N. J. Teletype Corporation, Skokie, Ill., and Little Rock, Ark. Also Western Electric dlslrl-
butlon centers In 33 cIties lind Installation headquarters In 16 cities. General headquarters, 1.5 ~way. ~ VOftl 7••• Y.
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,',FOr,~Unto.'You, <ls;B8r~·Jhis ,Day '.'

PresidentLangs~m ahd his wife
in ttieGreat Hall of th'eStudent

Downtown the' Nativity Scene isportriwed in Lytle

Christmas, On Campus

"

As the annual. Christmas·seasonun£olds we be-
gin 'to :see scenes which. are "distinctly' Christmas
in spirit and' in-character;' the maze of department '
store decorations throughout the city, shoppers
scurrying around as. if they are in a daze, the na ..
tivity scenes at, Lytle Park and other locations;
snowscenes (if we are Jucky) in Burnet Woods, -
the knots of students plotting their .annual two-
week escape from the tyranny of professors, cheery
and .well-wishing bus drivers, the beautifulTyler-.
,J.)avidsonFountain,on Fountain Square, Christmas
,tree'lots"hoUy,;wreaths onevery·door,"unimagin-
~blti,'traffic 'jams, ,'.the Salvation Army, and their

I iron~eltl~, the Marines 'collecting,"'Toys fQr'XO~',",'
.RuthLyon's Christmas Fund, ice~skating on Bti:fnet'
, ,WopdSJake. ' \" . . -:,;
, Throughout it all-we manage to, survive till
"school.convenes and finals 100m ahead .. Oh, well,"
oniy' eight more,~eeJcs!till spririg-vacation.,

'The churches, are open for thO,s8
who Wish to pray in a quiet atn10S-pher~ ,

'The nurses; tree in Logan Hall ty,pifie.s eampus
, .: Christmas decorations.

Photos' were t~ken by News; Reco'rd 'photographers'Erich Meode' ande Eric 'Stei'n~
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. ¥f '1'.' j. " "11' '5' 0" , ,:J; •• '1'campus .avorite lo'a· .: •.··•..states!
~

~'".It· 's a top seller at colleges fromU. S. C. .to'·Yale'
~....and 1st in the Flip'. Top box ..ineoery single~stafe

If Y0l;! think you'te seeing-more-Marlboro men'
lately.iyou're right, More than25~OOO, '
.smokers all over the country are switching.
.toMarlboro every month]' J

.:"; )'·6u'11knowwhy.when you try-them.
Marlboro .is the filter cig~rett~with the unfilter.ed-

tasle."The'sec'ret of the flavor is the famous'
Marlboro .recipe from Richmond, ,Virginia ..•. and,
thepurewhite .Selectr~te,filter.that~go~ w~th it .
Try Marlboro and judge for yourself. '-On'9r

- off- campus, you get a lot to like~·' \ ~
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.•. ,.'. ,·L·· b:' ."' '-L··'... '.'t. .' .' .,.. .P '...·.n.. ,. '. ' .c I ,",~ .." '.'.~ • ..~ '. ' ., .'. '~r~,Wq.lt~r.!\Au,c'(;lIr,;'Re~ef¥e~;A5~ard)."; ,. ',0 <,5. os
C~ts.·'App.··. oin.···,t.m.· ..:e'nt ~;i:lt~:::.'~~~it.;~~..i~ "U- '5' -In Ne" wDiet

.. '.' . ". : .tionaward-Iast week at a Iunch- . . 9
Dr, Walter Auclair, authority on Public HealthServic!!"d~nng.f~e eon inihis honor in the Student - •

eell physiology has been appoint- past year.··~e w~sstahone~~t Union.' ....
. .' the George Washl~gton. Unlver- 'Austin is a senior' inUC's \Col.'

'~ aS~Ist~nt p:ofess~r ~f zoology ~ity School of Medicil)e,Wash- lege .;of Business Administration,
~~ UC s biological SCIences depart- mgton, D. C. . i..... . majoring' in aCCQunting.·. Tne
ment, Dr. William A. Spoor, 'de- Native of New Hampshire, Dr. Young award goes to anoutstand-
partment head' announced. ~_ . A~C1air received his-Bachelor of ing DC student in this field,
'- Dr. A\J.c:J~ir,. author of many 1TtS..fr-om the U~verslty?fCon-

• I'~:;;"~.> , • nectlcut"Storr~, III 1955,· Ill,1958
,pubhsh,,;7~~~S on. cell. physl- a,.Maitet-,:q'f Science-and-his doc-
~Iogy.~and et~~~~mental biology, 'tQrat~ in~<1'960,both at New York'
serv~~{i~S post~octoral research, V~htersitYj~NewYork City: ~e was
fellowf'orthe r.':alional Institutes teaching. feHow there from 1957-
of Heal~h of tHe ~Onited"~tates 60.

[lJ-iursdaYi December 21, 1961

Dear Bullwinkle:
I have vdeveloped a Bat Suit

that will enable me to leap from
the "Eiffel Tower! What' do, you
say to that!?

DIRECTORIES
Telephone·Directories will be

available today and tomorrow,
from. 12-2 p.m.aer()$S~"freom> the
-',griI,!;:'1:-:,,:

Dear Bullwinkle:
I 19'st'over: 246 pounds in, five

w~eks WIth the new Mayo Bro--
"thers diet. -Do you think I have
endangered my/health?

" Forrnerly Fat
Dear Formerly Fat: . Dear Daring:
If, you ate nothing but Mayo.",.",,;!0~rewell..

Brothers .for vfive ,)Y~ek~,,/":yjfu't: ';' ,,' .~.~..... Bullwinkla
d.i,dn't,,,,".hurt:,\'.y6iirt";heaith~but Dear ~BUll~~'f1kle:
their's is ·ce.rtainly:finished. > I saved for 14 years for a trip"
, Bullwinkle to Africa ;.Jo visit Dr: Albert

,•.~chweitzer;#·ekked miles through
'the ~ungle;~~and finally found
, him .'after: "dpys without .food;
.sleep, . or medical care. Now

, 'th'at I am here; what do you sug-
gest, I.,'do for this remarkable
man? '

Daring

Wh."itt .would
'" '., ';. .: .,<, . ~. , ,- ~ , "'- "1 "

..>.. -;"'-W""'c"- ..,".",'."';.<. I

":;.\,';,,'., . ..' '..... .';'" ..as ',an. -en,g~neer ,
P '& wn.. '.A~'• .' . -. f' ..':. '_.~ ''~t ' ':r~tt' ~ ·TT. 'Itney:· ·I'rc,ra -t.-

Selfless
, Deal".'Selfless:

"Report" him to the -American
Medical Association immediately .•
His offices. 'are far too) inconven-
ient-you might have diedberore
you got to him. . "

Bullwinkle

Regardless ,of 'your specialty)' you would work in a fa~pr':'
able engineering"atmospP,ere!· '.-c". .

Back in 1925,)vhen Pratt,&':Whitney AircrafCwisdesign .•
ing and developing the first of its family of history-making
.powerplants, an' attitiide was born-sa recognition that
engineering excellence was the key' t<?-success.::

That attitude, that recognition of. the;:Pfim~:' i~po'rtanc,e
of technical superiority is-still pl1edominal1(atP&twAt9day~.·~

The field; of course, is broader now, the-challenge greater.
No longer are the company's" reqgiretiierits;~ontined-to':''''
graduates with degrees in nr~chan,!Qat'?n.4)~!'9.q.WJtiqa.!;>-
engineering. Pratt & Whitney"·Aircraft today.'is~c()119yrned
with the development of 'all. forms', of .flight' propulsion'
systems for. the aerospacemedlum-sair breathing," rocket;,;;,]
nuclear and other advanced types;;~:Some are entirely .new";
in concept. To carry 9J,1tanalytical, design, experimental
Of materials, engineering assignmrnts, men with degrees in
mechanical, aeronauti,?~U~:'elec:(~kal, chemical- and nuclear
'engineering are needeq;~ along' with those holding degrees
in physics, chemistry andmetallurgy. '.

Specifically, what would you do?~your own engineering
talent provides the best answer. And Pratt &, Whitney
Aircraft provides the atmosphere in which that talent
can flourish. '

Dear Bullwinkle:
, Although, I~'am over 86 .years

' .. old and -a'Grandmother of) 16
children, I .have held up two
barlksa'rnonth for over 5 years.
'How would' you suggest I invest
the money I have stolen?
, Grandma

, Dear Grandma :
I've: always felt that' banks ?r~

.-the safest place' fetr'thesa:Vings
of the old. .'

Bullwinkle
'Dear Bullwinkle: . .,

My 18-year-old daughter seldom
comes. in before 5 a. m. Do you
think I should take her word
.that 'she' is working' in' the schoo
Iunch rcafeteria that late? '-

" ' Worried.Mom
Dear'<Wotrted Mon:
Sometimes- ton .,macaroni- and

, ch~ese ~days it's' hard to get the
',""dlshes' clean. ' To ..he safe, .ch~c~

her . breath for Government-sub-
.', sidized chocolate milk. . '; ,

Bullwinkle

, '/r~A~" .,', :
.~lt~h~rat~'n ..' ••.~:

•••••• w~~ -. H t 1 '4"-' . oes,j.?,\'

(.s. t~:.:::~.;:;:~y.eap\,:.
,f1n~ news for ·1

~.~~

Students, faculty "'. . ' :1J
and other member:'''', r..,+,: i$('

of'college·tribe'get %.-,%::.} ••;(..-..#'

plenty good service at plenty low
nites:"Alt because Sheraton's ~pe- I

cial. rates help Buck travel very
long way. If you're hunting, for
travel bargt.ins - you'll find
Sheraton Hotels the best place to
stay. :
Genero\ls group "rates arranged

for teams, clubs and other, JJ>o),
college groups on the move. (....;ti:,~.<}
Get these discounts at any"'of

. Sheraton'aIil hotels in the U.S.A.,
Hawaii and Canada-by presenting
a Sheraton Card. To ge~ 'a
Sheraton 1.0. Card or Faculty
Guest 'Card with credit ptivi-
leges, write us. Please state w~ere
you are a full time faculty member
or student. .

~

Mr. Patrick Green

.......•... ........ c..ollege Relations 0•..ett. t., " Sheraton Co'rporat'on
. 470 Atla.ntic Avenu~rrJl, .•.Boston 10, Mass. ;

\«~~,

" ':' -">:'~" . ~', ·r,., '-," '<', :"':' , /".,~.,,'_:"".' '~':: . . ~,;:-,,,J:~~'_:~'>J(;:':'~7~:~::>

Deve 1,9R'me nt:,!estfrt.gT;61:-1iq uid::hydr()g e n-f,ueJeH':,r6e kets
is car;ie'd Q'utin',speciaHy ,btiIit te$'tAtand~:iik~~":thJs at~,t:

..Pratt~;~:":WhitQeY Ail~r~!tSs;~~;FI<:irid~<Res~~rchdnJ'l: De-,,::}
velo~.ri~'nt Center. Ey~'ry :phqse :of: .on e~pedn'l~enta~,;l':"
engin~~'fest' may I be ·;cq-ntrolle:d by:'engine:er$f,r~bfn a:'J:.:;

,:."r.emote~bIOc~bouse (iri~'et),'Wt~~ dp~ed-cir<~it tele~i,sio~-. ~I

'f::: ,;:providinS,,:~,meansfoi,.visuat:obs·ervation:':~,; s:: .'

For further informationregardin~:'ftn~hgineering coreer at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, consult your college, plocernent
officer or 'writefo Mr. R. P. ~zingerJ\'En9ineeringDepartmerit,Pratt&o. Whitney 'cAircrdff, East 'Hartford ;8, Connecticut.

\ ..~. ."- ..;' ..'., .



Nemet'z: F'eatured
AsMai,fSpe(lke'r

t I~->Reli,gious Wee-k
,.. . ,r - ""!,;;" ~ -.:t..., -.

.,,(~Ma:nIs .a 'pilgrim in quesC. of '
Ufe.'Aos'pIUtet'withan' his "heini -.'
he ',lends toward Goq." Thus
does a contemporary. philosopher
~escrjbe ,the religious dimension
of human life. 'Plans are well un-
der .'way' for devoting a week -in
1962 fo:rthe UC faculty and stu-
d~nts to .rerlect together. upon
tills' dimension. March 11·17, has
been,designatecl Religlous -Emph" '
asis "Week. , ", . c,

" President .Langsam has accept-
'ed -the, pOsItion of. honorary chair-
man of REW. The religio~ls ad-
visor.)s'Fr.Don McCarthy,. and
Clair,..E. Hubert win serve as the
faculty, advisor. , .
'Anthony Nemetz of the depart-

ment of 'philosophy of-Ohio State
Univer$itY -Willbe the main speak.'
er of the week. ' Three guest
speakers for the opening eonvoca-
tion aloe' Archbishop Alter; Rabbi
,Reichart;' and Rev. Blanchard.

Exploring the nature of, God
win 'inevitablY}hean , 'exploring
boththe .sources of, one's knowl-
.edge of GOO!and ithe manner of,
"His c,ommunkating,religiolUls;tnith
to.mankind, The program is 'aim- ,
ing toward! "challenging" beliefs
in. thepcsitive sense of clarifying
their: meaning and the basis on
' which they' are "held. '~
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wc:po .:Shows
'MD' Progrranl
Every" ,$'u.,naay:
"Call the Doctor,"; thepo-Plllar'

panel ,program'of' .the 'A~ademy' ,
of" Medicine .of; ,Cinc*nna'ti~heard ~
at 10 a. m. every ,Sunday on'Chan-.
nel D, Will offer t(nllmber,of sub-'
jects of Interest to' the layman
during ,196~, .dt waS' rep-orted by'
Dr:' Albert E;' Thielen, :moderator
of the show. '"
The'pro~~niS presente~:l,as';a

public"service" by WCPQ Televis-
ion in cooperation with, the -Acad-
emy, Viewers .are invited '; to
phone ..'their~ questionsvto UN,
1"9000, where a group of.doctors'
wtveswtlt answer' and transmit
the questions' to the' moderator.
HeIn turn asks the questions. on
the subject of theday toapanel
ot, four .physicians .who 'are- 'ex-
perts in the field: Dt.Ralph
Grace serves 'as coordinatorof.ths
show, and sometimes substitutes
asrnoderator. .

...:.&ubj~cts of .up-coming programs
'- include: "

Jan,. 7, Obesity; Jan., 14, Teen-
-ag'ePrObnml$; Jan. 2,1, -Vascular
"Disease; Jan. '28, Geriatrfcs;' Feb.
4, "EpHepsy; Feb. ' 11" Pediatrics;
F'e~.: .JB, -Eyes, E~r,'N ose and
. T'hm~t;' Feb. 2:5, Digestive~ys.
terns;' March 4,· Cancer; Mar. '11,
'Radiology; .March _18, Surgery;
Ma1;ch25,He~rt Disease; April 1,'
Dermal01ogy;'April a-,Brain Di-
sease;: ..April' '15; Diseases of the
'Lung$; April 22, Psychiatry; and
April'29, 'Disease of the Blood.
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